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“Liberty ami Union, Now and Forever, as he succeeded in placing his foot, and er, with the storm and wind, the progress moved. 'With each of these trees he re
setting his back against the stream, he of the trio was rapid; and as Herbert moved some earth with the roots.’ We
One and Inseparable."

“ GOOD A T A B sV R G A lN .”
B O O K N O T IC E S .
March 2.—The revenue cutter Dod^e
S T O R Y E O R a E A T U E R S A N D SO N S.
Godky ’s L ady ’s B ook for October is received. seized by the Texan authorities.
said to the man,
struck out with the utmost possible ener- are well aware that when plants are ac
In view of the foregoing a friendly paper
It
1ms
the
usual
amount
of
tales,
sketches,
essays,
‘Cannot 3-ou swim at all ?’
g3Ttowards the lights that still gleamed cidentally frozen in the green-house, it is
Tliis was tlie praise which Mr. Hallett and poetry from some of the best magazine w rit in a foreign country—The Montreal Wit‘Oh, heavens ! no, not a bit.’
from the cottage windows, where the customary to render the house dark be oftenest bestowed on liis eldest and favorite ers, together witli colored and plain fashion plates, ness—very pertinently remark as follows:
‘Where is your boat?’
beach shelved down much more gently fore applying cold water to thaw them ; son.—When he first wore jackets, Ned patterns, &e.
‘Now ail these were warlike and treason
‘She struck and tilled, and went down than in the adjacent parts of the river, he and that when this is not observed they proved himself an adept in small trades
P et er so n ’s N a tion al Ma gazine for October able acts, and all were committed before
instantly, when the squall came on. We succeeded in about ten minutes in getting are injured, while if entire darkness be swapping off his worn out and damaged is out. It contains the usual variety of all such J/t; Lincoln entered office. It is simply
publications, fashion plates, engravings, tales, re ridiculous to say that he commenced the
were trying to cross the stream on the them into still water, made by the pro secured during the operation, many of toys for the better ones of his playmates. ceipts,
&c.
war. On the 12th of April Fort Sumpter
Before lie was ten years old, he had
Dartmouth side of the rock, when the jecting race as it advanced out to that them are saved. But the experiment of changed
knives a half a dozen times or T he Atlantic Monthly for October is on was bombarded; ou the 14th it was evacu
squall took us.’
narrow strait of the river, where the scene our friend seems to have but little analogy more, making a good bargain eacli time, our tnble. The present is a number which will ated. It was not till the last named date
‘Stay,’ said Herbert, ‘wlmt stick is that of this catastrophe happened.
to this fact, and it is entirely new to until lie was the owner of a double-bladed, sustain the high character of previous issues.— that Lincoln issued his first call for volun
pointing up?’
pearl-handled jack-knife, bought with liis Among its contents are “ A Night in tlie Water,” teers, to put down tlie Rebellion in the
In a few minutes Herbert struck his us.
interesting story hv Col. Uigginson of one of l nited States. With the sc facts before
school dinner, with which he had begun an
‘Nothing but one of the ours entangled foot against the shore, and instantly rose
his adventures when on picket dutv in South
the
knife business.
,
Suggestions
on
D
ry
in
g
F
ru
it.
ill the rock.’
Carolina; a paper by Thoreau; a characteristic them, can any one continue to call the
up, the water now coming- above his
Of course, some persons suffered loss for story by Miss Prescott; a “ House and Home present struggle in the States Mr. Lincoln's
‘All right,’ said Herbert. ‘Now iisten, waist.
Paper” by Mrs. Stowe, and several other inter war?’
Mrs. D. Garrigus, New Haven Co., his gain, but this, he professed to think, esting
to me,—putting his face close to that of
‘Thank heaven, we are saved! ^aid he,
and valuable articles. Of tlie poems in this
was nothing to him. ‘Look out for number
these two unfortunate people, whom he for the first time placing his arm around Conn., writes to the American Agricultur one,” was liis inotto. If lie had ever heard number, "The Bide to Camp” Is most noticeable. Are the G erm ans W rong in W anting
The Atlantic has been obliged to follow the ex
ist:
‘Fruit,
time
is
hero,
but
sugar
is
so
could yet scarcely see in the dark, further the waist of the gentle being, who, with
o ur B o nds?
the command, ‘Thou slialt love thy neighbor ample of other publications and has increased its
than just to discern the general outlines out a murmur, had so implicitly followed high that it will not pay to preserve much as thyself,* lie paid no attention to jt. liis subscription price to $4,00 a year. Sold at the Not a bit of i t ! No shrewder, thriftier
'ottnr.
of their heads. ‘You have no time to his instructions ; but, when* he expected in the old-fashioned wa3r. All the small compassion was never moved by the pain book stores.
people, in matters of inonet-, exist on earth.
lose, and you must follow implicitly what some reply, he, found the excitement of fruits are excellent dried in sugar. To and regret of liis victims, those who he had T h e Co n tin en ta l Mo n t h l y .—The Con Onr Jersey people and New England peo
do this ; remove the stones from plums, duped; and when they pleaded witli him tinental for October is received, and from a survey ple are a frugal, industrious people, but
I tell you,- or we shall all be lost. I will the scene had ended in her fainting.
Oh, ilo th e r d e a r! Why do you weep ?#
for
redress,
lie
coolly
claimed
that
ho
h
a
d
of
the
vneletl
table
ol
contents,
and
a
cursory
pull this oar from its sticking place, and
Knowing well, ltom past lectures of his cherries, etc., take -I oz. of sugar to 1 lb. m ad e a fair bargain, that tliC3r had eyes and glance through its pages, we judge it to he an able they can’t save money like the Germans.—
I am not dead, but I ’m asleep—
Asleep in Jesus, sweet repose;
while 3-011 put your both hands upon it— friend Drystick, what was the proper of fruit, cook a few minutes, spread ears, and could look out for themselves as and interesting number. Among the contents of All Germany is a great savings bank. It
the present issue is the lirst of a series of papers is true that their working men are not so
I ’ve left the earth with all its woes,
and nothing more, remember—this lady treatment of a lady under these circum them on earthen plates, and dry in the well as he for himself.
upon tlie “ Scientific Universal Language”—a rich, ou an average, as our working men,
l ‘ve joined the angels in the sky,
He tricked a poor little fellow out of a scientific discovery whieli is alleged to be now because
must place her two hands upon my left stances, and that the best practice was in oven. If the fruit is juic3r, as cherries
they don’t get more than one quar
They’ve welcomed me to realms on h ig h ;
for example, let it remain in the liquor silver pencil-ease, which he had received substantially completed. The Continental is ter of the
shoulder.
Now,
before
we
start
oft’
into
stantly
to
lower
the
head,
Herbert
(no
wages oi' our men. But a Ger
F or when my happy spirit fled,
published by John F. Trow, New York, and is in
for a birthday present, by fascinating him the
over
night
after
cooking,
then
in
the
deep
water,
is
there
any
amount
of
your
way
reluctant,
be
it
confessed)
caught
her
man
can
save money, and he knows when
present time of high prices cheaper than itsThe Saviour stood around my bed;
a whistle of trifling value. When tlie cotemporaries,
being still furnished at $3.00 a it is safe. Now these shrewd, thrifty Ger
cloths that you can get rid of? The least light and graceful figure in his arms, and morning drain through a colander and with
He wiped the tears from all your eyes;
first charm of tlie whistle was gone, and
mans want our bonds. They want them by
He could not bear to hear your cries.
thing adds to your weight. Men’s clothes while the long and dishevelled hair fell dry. I always have sprinkled a little the tender remembrances connected witli year and the postage paid by the publisher.
E arth was no resting-place for me,
are heavy, ladies’ are light, and do not so down streaming with water, he raised her sugar among the fruit when I packed it the pencil had come back to the victimized
T h e L ady ’s F r ie n d , for Oc to b er .—“ Peep,” millions. They turn aside from the great
Your angel-darling now is free.
beautifully executed steel engraving of a mother beggars of the world in Europe, and come
much signify.’
little tiny feet, as she lay in his embrace away in jars, but this may be omitted this child, lie urged Ned to receive again his aand
her little girl, opens this number of T h e to its Republicans. Thej- treat the notes
But, M other dear! ’twill not be long,
‘How can I get rid of my clothes, they like a pale statue. Even in that time of season. I make fruit cake 113- using cher whistle, and restore him his pencil, lie L a dy ’s F r ie n d . The double steel Fashion Plate of Napoleon and Joseph and Maximilian
Before you'll join this happy throng :J
ries
(the
common
red
ones
are
the
best)
added
inducements,
but
Ned
was
not
to
be
is also as rich and elegant as usual. Then follow with indifference, but want to discount all
are all so wet and clinging to me?’
excitement, he could not help momentariThere is a resting-place for you,
numerous engravings—some particularly ex
‘Well, I will help you ; first of all there I3' glancing, with an admiring and minute for raisins; huckleberries for Zaute cur moved. He had tlie best of the bargain, the
Life’s journey now, will soon be through.
cellent—illustrating the new modes for ladies and tlie American notes they can get. The
and lie kept it.
Oh, Mother d e a r! a heavenly birth,
is your coat. Cau you hold on by the e3’e, on the lurch* features he pressed to rants ; and plums for citron.
hildren. The music for this number is a new London Times says this is all wrong—that
In
similar
ways,
lie
obtained
a
wealth
of
song called “I love thee, dearly love thee"—a pop tlie Republicans in America are all bank
F ar, far exceeds the joys of e a rth ;
‘I think dried tomatoes are better than
rock with one hand for a few moments !’ his bosom; hut the darkness was too
boys’ treasures, to the admiration of his ular sentiment, as all will admit. Among the lit rupt, and the Germans must be crazy to
I would not wish thee to remain,
‘I think so.’
great to do more than just assist the im aiy- canned or bottled ones I ever ate.— companions, and liis own great delight. erary*contributions we note “ Scatter Blessings,” slight
F or here, I'm free from all my pain.
British and French beggars, and go
I
prepare
them
thus
:
Scald
and
skin
the
‘Very well, then ; first let go your left agination in believing that nothing could
But was he happy ? Surely not. Has God by Minnie May; “Two Years Lost,’’ by Emma B. begging, themselves, to America. Are they
ltipley; “ Life is (rood,” by Miss Annie F. Kent;
tomatoes, cook as dry as possible without made the soul to lie satisfied with knives, "The
hand gently, and I with my right, will surpass her beaut\-.
Imported Hen,” a comical sketch hv II, W. crazj- ? We asked 1‘oor Richard what he
pull that sleeve off.
‘Come along quickly, my IJ03'.’ said he, burning : then spread on earthen plates, pencil-cases, balls and tops ? Can a boy be S.; ATurn in Fortune’s Wheel,” by Mrs. llosmer; thought about it. “ Why,” said he, “how
when he is full of selfishness, mean “ Why I didn’t Marry Grant Ileuson,” by Ida can they be crazy, when they are doing
U jfe fe U a ttjr .
‘But there is my pocket book in my turning to the brother, who to his aston and dry in the oven. When required for happy
ness, deception, and unkindness? lie may Mason (it strikes us that Ida was a little hard ou
coat.’
ishment was so overcome with the danger use, rinse in cold water, let them soak in laugh, he may sing, he may talk proudly, Frank); “ Castles in tlie Air," by Mrs. Anna Bache; just what I did a little more than a year
“Missionary Work” (in tlie matrimonial line we ago, when I put 1113- little savings into
‘Has it much money in it?’
through which lie had passed that he re warm water an hour or so, cook a few but lie must be wretched. ‘There is no see
S A V IN G TW O L IV E S .
this is), by Frances Lee, &c. &c. Of course Government six per cents ? Now see what
‘Yes, two hundred pounds.’
mained floundering in the water up to his minutes, and season to taste. Of course peace, saith my God, to the wicked.’
there is tlie usual Work Table, Receipts and Edi I got by i t ; just eountup. I have received
they will stick together, and want to be Ned was once sent In- his father to 11113- torials. Price $3.50 a year—two copies $4.00 six per cent, in gold, which averaged 100
FRO M T H E P R ID E OF T H E M E SS.
‘That had better have been left on shore neck, unable to rise.
for $13.00, twenty-one for $35.00. Single,
in boating. Is it in notes?’
‘Help ine, help!’ cried he, ‘all my picked in pieces before soaking. If want himself a pair of shoes. He was to buy nine
numbers 35 cents. Address Deacon & Peterson per cent, in ourrencj-, making 12 per cent,
From liis boyhood Herbert had always
ed to send to soldiers, the 3r are packed such as arc usually sold for a dollar and a 31!)
Yes.’
income. Now, to-da\-, 1113- bond is salable
strength is gone.’
Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Half. With liis habitual acuteness, he
had strongly pressed upon his mind,
in the New York market at lOpercent. pre
Well, first of all I will take out the
‘I cannot help you, 1113- hoy, I have to and transported with much less trouble
e W h it e H il l s ; tlieir Legends, Landscape mium. Put these together, and to-day I
when boating up and down the river, the book. Let me feel. Oh, here it is.— cany your sister. Come, jump up, like a and expense than bottles or cans. Tell obtained tlie promise that, in case lie could T hand
Poetry. By Thomas Starr King. With have 22 per cent, for one year’s use of my
buy them for less, he should have the
horrors of the well-known rock at the Come, it is not so heavy as I feared ; I m a n ; all the danger is over now—put 3-0111- readers while drying sweet corn for surplus
Illustrations. Boston: Crosby & Nichols,
money. At the shoestore, he found sixty
tnoney! What do 3-ou think of that? You
1804. 403 pp.
river Dart. He knew how many lives had will just stick that inside my waistband. 3-our arms round 1113- waist, and I will winter use, not to forget the snap beans such shoes
as he wanted, and tried them The
object of this charming volume is, as is know, as well as 1 do, that there are thou
been lost upon it, how much property Now then, hold fast with your left hand walk slowly to the shore. Cheer up my and green shell beans. Prepare as if for 011; but complained that the}- did not fit. tated
in the preface, to direct the attention of sands of people who did this, and to-day
sacrificed on its frightful altar ; and while and let go the right. 80 ! there he goes lad ; we will go and get a drought of wine cooking, scald in boiling water, and diy lie tried pair alter pair, with tlie same tourists to the noble landscapes which lie along | they have 22 per cent, ou their invest
several routes of approach to the White
it is the wonder of every one who visits up the stream to Totness,’ said Herbert, and some dry clothes at the village inn, in the sun ; ly this simple means one can complaint. At last he found some lor Ihe
Mountains, to teach a more adequate appreciation | ments. Why, I saw Miss Jones, our
Dartmouth that such a hideous danger as soon as lie-had drawn the coat from and you will soon be all right.’
ave succotash in winter almost as good which lie thought he could make a good of natural scenery, and to assist the descriptive: school-mam, go to the bank and buy a $500
bargain,
since
one
of
them
had
a
defect
in
pen of the writer and the illustrative pencil of the j bond. IIow she got the inone\- I don't
can be left unbuoyed or unmarked, even- its late wearer, and thrown it to sink in
as summer.’
‘Oh, I shall die ! I shall die !’
the leather in a place where neither strain artist with the best poetry in which mountain I know, but these Yankee schoolmistresses
one who passes up and down the Dart the bubbling tide.
‘Nonsense, d ie ! You were very near
nor wear could come, lie tried them on, scenery lias been reflected, selected from the lirst I are lirstrate hands at taking care of them
The
C
hristian
Sabbath.
hears some fearful legend of its past mis
American and English poets. The scenery de
‘Now, what boots have you got on ?’
pronounced them a perfect lit, examined scribed
it just now, and that is quite enough for
taken up by districts, the following be selves. Well, now, count up. If Miss
deeds, and shuddering^gives it the widest
dwelt upon the Haw, condemned ing the isorder
‘Oh, luckily I have got on shoes.’
vou. Come along, come ; put 3-our arm
of arrangement of the contents of: Jones sells her bonds to-dav- she gets her
It is a day when 3-011 may sit down to them,
them,
and
filing
them
aside.
possible berth.
tlie
book: The Four A'alleys (introductory;) Ex $.500 back sale, and she gets $110 clear gain.
‘Well, kick them off directly, then.’
o u t ; that is it. There, now, clasp me the Bilile, without fear of disturbance.—
He tried other shoes, but none of them ploration of tlie White Hills (by Prof. Tucker-1 Can you sharp fellows down there in Wil
While Herbert was straining liis utmost
*1 cannot—they are tied.’
round the waist with the other hand— I t is the day when, alongside of Enoch, suited
him. The salesman recommended man); Lake Wiunipisoegee; Tlie Pemigewasset liam street do any better? You know I told
glance, watching for another gleam of
‘Well, put one of your feet up, so that so, that is it. My 03-03, what tremen
Valley and Franconia; The Saeo Valley and
pairs; put no—they pinched him, Chocorua;
The Notch and its Vicinity; The Veg Mr. Smith, the banker, m3’ideas about that,
lightning to reveal the scene once more, I can get at it, and break the shoe string. dous lightning ! Ahoy ! there—D ittis you may feed the flames of devotion, and several
Ned said, he could not endure them.
try
to
divine
the
wonders
and
imbibe
the
etation of tlie White Mountains (by Prof. Tucker- and he bought $5,000 six per cent, bonds,
something like a faint cry was heard.
So ! that is it. There, he is gone. Now, ham, ahoy ! Help !’ cried Herbert, shout udor of a walk with God. I t is a day
At last lie pretended to be discouraged, man); The Androscoggin Valley; The Glen: The and you see he g o t'$ 1,100 for a year’s use
‘By heaven!’ cried he, starting to his the other.’
of .Mount Washington. The Connecticut
ing with the voice of astentor, overjo3-ed | wjlun .lc,.oniin< to 3'our various moods, and took up tlie defective pair, declaring Ascent
Valley. The beautiful illustrations that accom of his inoncN'. I met him tlie other day}
feet, that cry is from the rock, and it is a
‘Oh ! how the rocks cut my feet!’
and restrung with the delight of having 1you ’ may mourn with Abraham at them tlie only pair that fitted him, and pany
the descriptions of scenery .and the beautiful and he said, ‘Poor Richard, 3-011 are right;
expressing
his
deep
regret
that
they
were
woman’s voice.’
poetry interwoven with them, make this a delight I begin to think, tlie Government can take
‘Never mind the cuts now, up with the saved two more fellow-creatures.
Machpheiah; or meditate with Isaac in not perfect. The salesman examined them, ful
volume, and when Starr King's prose is the care of itself, and us too. For m3- part, I
Without further thought, except to get other foot. I have him. There goes the
That flash of lightning
, had, done good tlie field of M ailin'; or go down into and pronounced the defect unimportant. pure gold in which these gems are set, what could mean to buy some of tlie 7.30"s. ’ The rate
to the scene of danger as quickly as pos second shoe. Now, about the gold watch service. for some ol the
old fishermen Egypt to view Joseph in all his glory.— Ned re-examined, complained, and regret one have better? Aside from its great desirable- of interest is high enough, and in three
sible. Herbert dashed from his covert.
; as a hook for the centre table and a compan
and chain?’ Have you got one on?’
looking out from the village, had caught It -s th(, tlay wheu vou may i,icl J acob’s ted again. The salesman growing weary, ion for
the tourist, this volume should now have years they will turn into six per cent, bonds
Heedless of the lightning and regard
•Yes.’
sight of the three stragglers, and perceiv- stal. twinkk, auew. Z a ciia kiah ’s fountain offered them at a reduced price. Ned offer an added interest as a fitting memento of the uoblc again.’ “ Yes, Air. Smith, it is right, on
less of the rain, he was speedily wet to
ed
a
still
lower
price,
tried
the
shoes
again,
and beautiful life whose richness and beauty lias the money side; but, it is right oil the coun
‘Well, give it to me, I will try my best mg ii hidv lying in the arms oi one, and jjow agajlle ]t the da}* when, in the
left its impress ou these pages. Sold by O. S. An try's side too. Help your country, or it
the skin ; but that was a trivial matter.
to throw it towards Dittitham shore. If the other flounderingin the water, two or , upper chamber, you may listen to a sermon threw them from him, and rose to leave drews.
tlie store.
After divers falls and bruises, he con it does not reach the dry ground, we may three men rushed down.
can’t help you.
of
P a u l , or, a pilgrim to Patinos, alon
The
salesman,
unwilling
to
lose
a
cus
Now, I say the Germans are not only
trived at last to get down to the shore at least throw it so far into shallow water
-B it s ; or, IIow to Prepare a Nice Dish at a
‘Here, sir, give me the lad3r,’ cried with the beloved disciple, see J esus . And tomer, wrapped up the shoes, and handed T itModerate
Expense. By Mrs. S. G. Knight. right, but they would be right if the\- got
opposite to the point where he knew the that it may be picked up next tide.
one.
it is the day for prayer—the 8 abbath it them to hint, saying, ‘There, take them at Boston: Crosby and Nichols, 18(14. 134 pp.
half that interest. They cannot make’ a
rock was, and going slightly up the river,
This little volume is just what many housewives quarter of it at home.” So thought Poor
‘Ju st take it off my neck, will you?’
‘No, thank, vou—never while I live,’ self one'closet, and 3-our quiet chamber 3’our own price.’
been looking and wishing for—a cook-book
so that the wind might convey the cries
Ned took them, and left the store, great- have
‘I will. Ah ! it’s a nice watch. I t is said Herbert. ‘Here, 3-011 may take this another—a closet within a closet, when
Richard, and so think we. When we think
that
will
do
what
this
professes
on
its
title-page;
of the sufferers to him, instead of drown a pity to use it so roughly.’
gentleman olf my waist if you like. That you may surely shut out the world, and U pleased with his cunning and its success, viz., tell them how to prepare a variety of nice of the German opinion of our situation and
ing it. he listened for a moment, and dis
at a moderate expense. Most cook-books pur financial strength, we must remember
‘Oh, here is my watch, too,’ said the is right. 80 Well done. Now, run one get very near to Gun—the day for looking triumphant. lie had saved a quarter of a dishes
for himself. He had haggled, de require such lavish employment of costly ingredi that they are far better judges of our con
tinctly heard the cries of
lady. ‘If you will take it over my head.’ of vou over to the inn, tell them to make back, for confession, for eyeing the Laml dollar
ceived, had been mean had been false, for a ents in tlieir receipts, that they are placed beyond
‘Help, help 1 We are drowning, we are
‘Thank you,’ said H erbert; and gath roaring lues in their best bed-rooms, g e t : tllut was slain—the day for looking for- quarter o f a dollar, and lie was satisfied! the practical use of a very large class of house dition than we are, or our enemies are.
A glance through the pages of ••Tit- They are lookers on, at a great distance.
drowning ”
ering the two watches up together in the plenty of blankets and mulled port-wine, -ward, for self-dedication, for holy resolu- Are good behaviour, manliness, justice, keepers.
Bits,'’ however, assures us that this little volume They have none of our enmities or prejub‘Where are you—are you on the rock ?’ hollow of his hand, lie gave them a good and if they have 110 wine, some hot spir -1 tions> for obedience begun. And it is honesty, worth no more? What? Will any fulfills
its promise of combining excellence with ices. They can examine the facts disinter
economy, and that very many of our lady readers
‘Yes,’ shouted back a man’s voice, ‘we vigorous cast towards the shore, and saw its and water.
the da3' for public worship, when the glad one sell his truth, his honor, his good con will find it a valuable addition to their domestic estedly. They do; and tlie result is a
are on the rock—the water is rapidly them sink a few yards from it. ‘Now,
verdict that tlie American Government is
‘Aye, aye, sir,’ cried the men, hearing bells sa3’, ‘Go 3-e up to the house of the science, for money1 Ned sold liis for twen repertory. Sold by U. S. Andrews.
ty-five cents, well pleased with the bar
gaining on us, and our boat has gone those will he easily recovered tomorrow at once, from the decisive tones of his
staple—its ability and integrity in meeting
T h e P otomac and t h k R a pid a x .—Arm y Notes its financial engagements unquestionable.
down—Quick—make haste—make haste, morning. Have you anything else about voice that they were shaking to one ac Lord,’ and the artless worshipers answer, gain.
‘T I 13- face, L oud , will we seek.’ And it is
‘What do you think of that?’ he said to from the Failure at Winchester to the Jte- This verdict, too, is loumled 011 a series of
if you hope to save us.’
you—keys, or anything of that sort ?’
customed to command) and in five min the da3r for Christian converse, when, his father, as he boastfully exhibited liis enfurcement o f Bosecrans. lSiil—3. By Alon facts which are unimpeachable, and well
zo" H. Quint, Chaplain of the Second Massachus
‘Have you time to wait while I run up
‘Nothing,’ said the lady.
utes more Herbert bore his loveh- burden coming from the house of G od in com purchase, and the silver he had retained.
etts Infantry, Boston:, Crosby and Nichols known to every intelligent American.
to Dittisham for a boat?’
I have some silver in my trousers into the little village inn, and having pany, pious friends take council, one
•You always were good at a bargain, 1804. 407 pp.
Take two or three of the most important:
‘No, no,.’shrieked back one of the voices ; j pocket,’ said the gentlem
moistened her lips with wine, she eventu with another; and when, under the quiet Ned,’ was liis father’s complacent answer. Chaplain Quint is well known to a large circle 1. The irnited States doubles its population
readers as tlie able army correspondent of the each twenty-five years. The population of
the water is above our waists already, and
-Pitch it all into the river,’ said Her- ally opened her e3-es, and uttered the roof, the3r read, or go over the sermons, ‘I couldn’t have done as well. These shoes of
Coiu/reyutionalist, and this volume contains the
are well worth a dollar and a hall'.’
s w e e p in g over us with such force that we b e rt; this is one of those occasions 011 words, ‘M3- brother !’
substance of bis letters to that journal, carefully the country, which in 1850 was twenty-three
or commune together. And it is the dtt3'
But he did not tell Ned that he ought to vised, and with valuable and important additions millions, will in 1875 be forty-six millions.
must be washed away in ten minutes.’
which money
money is a curse to a man.’
‘All sale,’ said Herbert.
for
family
instruction,
when
the
hymns
have
paid
the
full
price
fo
rthtm
;
he
had
from
private notes of tlie author. The record of But the rebellion! sax-s some one. How
‘Can you swim?’
‘Just put your hand in my trousers
A gentle pressure of the hand returned j are saidjand the chapters read, and the never taught him that every man should the events embraced in the writer’s experience much has the rebellion diminished the
‘No.’ was the answer.
the time covered by Ihe volume is given
pocket, and take it all out then.’
the lady s thanks more expresshely than brutli in J e s u s expounded, and when have a fair equivalent for his property. durmr
of the United States? Take this
‘God help you? It will soon be over,’ Herbert did so, and produced a whole words could have uttered, and if Herbert Jfatherlyaffectiou striveg to leave the les- Oij the contrary, lie had encouraged him in with an interest, freshness and ability which strength
this au excellent book. Sold by O. S. An astonishing fact, that if all the Rebel States
muttered Herbert, ‘and I fear I shall be handful of silver, which lie threw after the hud doubted how well Ins heroic labors Isou of Heavenly wisdom imbedded hi hiking advantage of others, by praising his makes
had bee sunk iu the Pacific Ocean, the
drews.
lost, too. My poor m other!’ said he watches.
were appreciated that doubt would have : lili;d love lt is the day when, so that tricks in trade, commending him as ‘good A S um m er C r u ise on t h e Coast o f N ew United States would in 1875 have a popula
tion equal to that o f the whole in 1860. In
throwing off his clothes one after another;
‘Now, then, we are as light as we can been dispelled by some woids that 1°*’ VOu do not exhaust yourself or overtask at a bargain.’
n gland . By Robert
Ca r t e r . Boston:
Grown to manhood, Ned Hallett still ECroshv
other words, fifteen years will supply the
‘but it is the duty to try to save you, jet. The water is rising very rapidly.—
and Nichols. 1804. 3(JL pp.
lowed.
| others, you may give every moment to cultivated and practiced his sharpness, and This
little volume is a very pleasant and read total loss of the eleven original Rebel
God of heaven . cried the youth, drop- Be ready to start. You must neither of
‘I don t quite hear, kneeling and plac-1 th(J o n cthi„g nee<lful-=-the day which is for a time with success. But lie became able record of a mouth's cruise in the summer of States! What can impede the progress of
ping 011 his knee for one moment! then you attempt to breathe through your mg Ins ear close to her lips.
i best einploved when the soul gets all, and known, and people were suspicious and 1S58, from Swamseott, Mass., to Bar Harbor, Mt. such a contry ? 2. The wealth of the country
Desert. It was orginally published in the form increased 127 percent, in ten years! Now
running down as far above the rock as he mouth, you must breathe through your
See to your clothes before you catch when h eav'e u ts all an d G od gets all. watchful, and gave him few opportunities of
letters in the New York Tribune, and was
thought it was practicable, he shouted nostrils and nothing more. Just hold cold.’
to make liis good bargains.
received with much favor, especially by sports let it increase but 80 from 1890 to 1870, and
Re
e.
James
Hamilton,
1).
D.
At
last,
his
skill
and
cunning
were
em
out—
men ami natinalists, and is of considerable in it will amount to ten times all the loans of
your noses up as much as possible above
‘God bless 3-011!’ said Herbert, ‘1 will,’
ployed in an insurance fraud, which was terest and value on aeeountof its accurate sketches tlie government. The German knows what
‘I will swim to you.’
the water, hut do not attempt to lift your pressing her lingers to his lips ; and then,
Mr. Burt-hard, the revival preacher, discovered, and led to his conviction and of tlie fishes of our Northern seas and of the lie is about. He will get the largest income
He then plunged boldly into the stream hands above it, for you will sink direct as he carefully- covered them over from the
taking them. The only thing to
imprisonment.—His father Was an anxious methods of
went
about
the
villages
to
enlist
the
object in the volume is the prominence from loans in the world, on the safest se
with nothing on but his shirt and trousers, ly. I will take hold of the other end of cold, he saw her gentle eyes close, and the
listener at his trial, but no one could think which we
is given to the “Assyrian’s” love for curity. No such opportunity has occurred
having previously tied the latter round his the oar, and swim with you toward Dittis big bright tears gush from under those wealthy and influential to attend his that lie had any satisfaction in the sharp “whieli
whiskey”
and
the pains taken to relate his efforts before for the investment of mone3-, and in
preaching, in order to give some eclat to
waist with his neckerchief.
to gratify it. An account is given in the volume all probability will never occur again. If
ham ; but remember, that both your lives long and darkly fringed lids.
then developed.
liis meetings. In the course of his per ness
of
a
night
pedestrian
excursion from Owl’s Head tlie American docs not know and take
When
the
shameful
and
dread
sentence
depend
upon
not
lifting
a
single
finger
At the time that Herbert took his leap,
to this city, by the author and the “Assyrian,” the
F emale E n g lish C o l l ier s .—Some few ambulations, one day, he fell in with Bob of guilt was pronounced, he covered his chief object of which seems to have been a search advantage of this, the German and French
the tide was running strongly up the above the water. If you do that, you
8
-------,
an
attorney
of
some
repntation,
face
with
his
hands.
lie
could
not
look
tlie “ ardent.” Since a love Cor “ whiskey” man will.—E x.
river. He therefore swam boldly down will sink ; if you do not do that, you can months since, happening to be hi Wigan, and very famous for his wit and readiness upon the son whom he had helped to ruin, for
was a prominent characteristic of our author’s
the stream as if making for Dartmouth, not help floating. Do you understand?’ my attention was directed to the, to me, in repartee.
companion, we regret that he should have taken
W h a t ts ix t h e B e d r o o m ?— If two per
whom
he
had
encouraged
in
his
first
steps
unwonted spectacle of one of those fe
so much pains to give his failing notoriety. It sons are to occup3' a bedroom during a
‘Quite,’ said the lady.
proceeding slantingly across the river to
‘Good morning, Mr. 8 .,’ said the toward crime.
is time our literature was purged of such un- night let them step upon weighing scales
male colliers returning homewards from
‘I will try,’ said the man.
wards the opposite shore, where the
Evangelist. ‘Understanding that 3-011 lt was a heart-sickening scene when cleanncss. Sold by O. S. Andrews.
as they retire, and then again in the morn
‘Now then, may God help u s !’ said her daily labor. It. was difficult to believe
father and son first met in the narrow
beautiful woods of Greenaway shaded the
are one ol* the leading men ol the town,
boyish steps of the immortal Walter Herbert, laying one hand on the oar, that the unwomanly-looking being who and a lawyer of high standing, I have prison cell.—Each looked at the other with Those who would throw the guilt of the ing, and they will find the actual weight is
at
least a pound less in the morning. Frereproach.
Each
blamed
the
other
for
the
passed
before
me
was
actually
a
female
;
war
upon
the
shoulders
of
Mr.
Lincoln
are
while he still clung to the rock with the
Raleigh.
called upon 3-ou in hopes to engage 3-011 pain and shame he suffered.
requested to read the following catalogue juently there will be a loss of two or mor«F
In the course of a few minutes he lifted other, after a little difficulty he succeeded yet such was the case. Clad in coarse, ou the Lord’s side.’
pounds, and the average loss throughout
‘This
is
a
bad
bargain,
Ned,’
said
the
old
of
‘remarkable
events,’
published
iu
a
his voice up. ‘where are you ?’ but heard in extricating the blade of the oar from greasy, and patched fustian unmentiona
Southern Almanac, all of which occurred the year will be more than a pound. That
Thank vou,’ replied Bob, with an air man, weakly. ‘You’ve ruined us all.’
no answer, for the westerly storm swept the crevice of the rock in which it bles and jacket, thick canvas -shirt, great of great sobriet3', and with the most pro •Ituined you! Who ruined me?' exclaim during the Presidency of Mr. Buchanan: is, during the night there is a loss of a
hej$\y
hob-nailed
boots,
her
features
com
ed the prisoner, in a tone that stung the old Dee. 37, I860.—Capture of Fort Moultrie pound oi' matter which has gone off from
up the river at that moment with a fresh had struck, and it once more floated in
pletely begrimmed with coal dust, her fessional m a n n e r - possible; ‘ 1 thank you, man to the heart, ‘I was ruined when and Castle l’ickney by South Carolina tlieir bodies, partly from the lungs, and
oust and drowned the reply. In another the water.
I should be most happy to he employed you called me ‘good at a bargain,’ instead troops. Capt. Coste surrenders the revenue partU through the pores of the skin. The
hard
and
horny
hands
carrying
the
spade,
‘Now,
then,’
said
Herbert,
getting
it
second the heavens were once more bril
on that side of the case, if I could do so of dishonest: when 3-011 praised my trick
escaped material is carbonic acid, and de
Aiken.
liant with lightning, and Herbert beheld, round into the proper position, ‘Just lay pick, drinking tin, sieve, and other para conscientiously with my engagements; ery, instead of punishing it. ‘Good at a cutter
Jan. 3, 1861.—Capture of Fort Palaski cayed animal matter, or poisonous exhala
tion. This is diffused through the air in
two or three yards under liis lee,'the rug your two bauds here, where the leather phernalia of her occupation, her not ir but you must go to some other counsel, bargain,’ when for knives and pencil-cases, by the Savannah Troops.
regular features wearing a bold, defiant
ged point of the rock, like some demon is.’
Jan. 3.—The arsenal of Mount Vernon, part, and iu part absorbed by the bedding.
as I have a standing retainer from the op I must pay- in prison walls, convict labor,
expression,
and
with
nothing
womanly
‘But
if
I
let
go
of
my
sister
I
’m
afraid
and a felon’s name! Call you a man ‘good Alabama, with 20,000 stand of arms, seized It' a single ounce of wool or cotton be
holding up his jagged head, while, cling
about her except two or three latent evi posite side.’
burned iu a room, it will so completely sat
at a bargain,’ when he sells even his soul by the Alabama troops.
ing to it, in all the agony and desperation she will sink.’
The
preacher
was
amazed,
piqued
and
for a bauble ? for a piece of gold ?’—Con- Jan. 4.—Fort Morgan in Mobile Bay, urate the air with smoke that one can hard
‘No, please God, she shall not. Here, dences of feminine weakness, in the shape
of°impending death, was a .young man,
nonplussed,
and
departed
without
at
ly breathe, though there can only be one
grey
at
onalist.
of
a
coral
necklace,
a
pair
of
glittering
taken by the Alabama troops.
who clasped in his arms a girl of some madam, place both hands on m3- left
Jan. it.—The Steamship Star of the West ounce of foreign "matter in the air. If an
shoulder, before lie takes the oar. Now, ear-rings, and a bonnet which, as regards tempting to suppress his laughter.
ounce
cotton be burned every half hour
seventeen years.
The Romans had a goddess, whose tired into and driven oil' by tlie South duringof
rest on me your full weight, and never shape, size and color, strongly resembled
the night, the air will be kept con
A L ong S pe e c h .—A member of the name was Fides, or Fidelity ; a goddess Carolina batteries on Morris Island.
Strange it is. that in a single glance the mind swallowing a little water, both of the fantail hat of a London coalheaver ;
tinually
saturated
with smoke, unless there
h u m a n mind takes in the whole character
she proceeded unabashed through the bar of one of the Eastern States was of ‘faith and honesty,’ to whom Numa Failure of an attempt to reinforce Fort be an open door or window for it to escape.
you.’
Sumter.
„ ........
noted for possessing all the attributes of
of the face on which it gazes. E \en in
As Herbert said this, he slipped round crowded streets, no one appearing to re a good advocate but one ; he never knetv was the first to pay divine honors. Her Jan 10.—Forts Jackson, St. Phillip and Now the sixteen ounces of smoke thus
that awful hour, when the feailess grate to the side of the rock where the3r were, gard the degrading spectacle as being
only dress was a white veil, expressive of
near New-Orleans, captured by the lormed is far less poisonous than the six
when to stop ; it sometimes seemed as if frankness, candor, and modesty, and her Pike,
teen ouncesof exhalations from the lungs
that vawned beneath them appeared about and placing himself on the lady’s right anything unusual.— Once a Week.
Louisiana troops.
he never would stop. O11 one occasion sy-mbol was two right hands joined, or
to swallow up all these human beings.
j
:ln.
14.—Capture of Pensacola Navy and bodies of the two persons who have lost
hand, she took fast hold of his dress at
T ran splating
in
the
NiGnT. —A he had completely exhausted the patience sometimes two figures holding each other Yard, and Forts Barrancas and McRae. a pound in weight during the eight hours
Herbert detected in that countenance just the point indicated; and, as slit; did so,
of sleeping, for while the dr3- smoke is
the very face that seemed to have haunt she felt her feet borne awsy by the river. friend, in whose power of observation, of the court, the jury and the other by the'right hand ; whence, in all agree Major Chase shortly afterwards takes com mainly taken into the lungs, the damp
mand, and the siege of Fort Pickens com
counsel; still the stream of his eloquence
ed him in all the poetical day-diearns of
odors from the body are absorbed both into
‘Oh, I am sinking ! Oh, I am sinking !’ says the Working Farmer, we have con ran on as glibly as ever. A t last he made ments among the Greeks and Romans, it mences.
liis soul for years. Large, full, sparkling
was usual for the parties to take each Jan. 13.—Surrender of Baton Rouge the lungs, and into the pores of the whole
‘Oh, no, you will not sink. Keep your fidence, and who is an exact experimenter,
body. Need more be said to show the im
eyes, with small delicate face; Ion: flow- head down and rest on me. Now, quick, informs us that last spring and summer a splendid peroration; every one ex other by the hand, as a token of their in arsenal to Louisiana troops.
perienced
a
feeling
of
relief,
and
every
lie made the following experiment: ‘He
iiW and luxuriant hair, drenched as it was 1113- boy, clasp hold of the oar.’
tention to adhere to the compact; and Jan. 31.—New Orleans Mint and Custom portance ol' bedrooms being well ventilated
and of thoroughly airing the sheets, cover
-• - — 1 anffuish-strickeu as those
transplanted ten cherry trees while in eye was turned toward him expecting this custom is in more general use even House taken.
‘I w ill! I w ill!’ grasped ihe unfortun blossom, commencing at four o’clock in him to take his seat. But at this mo
Feb. 2.—Seizure of Little Rock arsenal lids, and mattrasscs in the morning, before
with the horror of such a
packing them up in the form fix' a neatly
ate man ; and the moment he did so away the afternoon, and transplanting one each ment, to their astonishment and horror among ourselves at the present day than by Arkansas troops.
situation; that single glance, while it went all three on the bosom of that angiy
wouhf at first thought be realized.
Feb. 4 —Surrender of tlie revenue cutter made bed ?
hour, until one in the morning. Those he started off afresh on a new tra c k :
filled his soul with the deepest sympathy tide, right into the deep water.
Cass to the Alabama authorities.
‘Gentlemen of the jury,’ said he, ‘as
transplanted during the daylight shed
for the fate of his fair unknown, nerved
The local editor of au exchange pub Feb. S.—Provisional Constitution adopt ‘Bridget,’ said a lady to her servant,
‘ I am drowning ! I am drowning ! ’ their blossoms, producing little or no tronomers tell us th at there are some stars
Bridget C0UI3-, ’who was that man you
him with fresh courage to strive against
ed.
.
lishes
a
punning
market
report,
in
which
fruit, while those planted during the dark situated at a distance so remote from this
Feb. 9.—Jefferson Davis ot Mississippi were talking with so long at the gate last
the elements, and lit in Ins soul a stern shrieked the man.
he states that ‘tin plates are flat, lead
earth
that
their
light,
though
it
left
them
night ?’ .Sure no one but me eldest brother,
er
portions
maintained
their
condition
and
Alexander
Stephens,
of
Georgia,
elect
No,
no,
your
all
right
now;
keep
your
determination to succeed 1.1 saving her or
heavy, iron dull, rakes not much inquired
ma'am,’ replied Bridget, with a flushed
courage up—we shall soon be 011 shore.’ fully. He did the same with ten dwarf on.the morning of creation, and has loceu after, champagne brisk, rhubarb and senna ed President and Vice President.
to perish in the attempt.
cheek. ‘Your brother ? I didn’t know j-ou
Feb.
16.—Gen.
Twiggs
transfers
public
travelling
ever
since,
has
not
yet
reached
And Herbert, getting sufficiently out o f . pear trees, after the fruit was one third
are
drugs,
starch
is
stiffening,
and
paper
‘fh cer u p !’ he cried, as, relaxing Ins
property in Texas.to the State authorities. had a brother? What is his lam e?’ ‘Barney
grown. Those transplanted during the us.’
Octoolan, ma’am,’ ‘Indeed! how eomes it
is
stationary.
There
is
no
life
in
dead
Col.
Waite,
U.
S.
A.,
surrender.
Sam
swimming, he put forward both his hands his reach not to be entangled with him day shed their fru it; those transplanted
‘Never mind, brother T ,’ interposed the
struck the blade of the oar between his
that his name is not the same as yours ?’
to guard himself from being dashed too teeth, and struck out boldly for the little during the night perfected their crop, and opposing counsel, '■itvnU be sure to get here hogs, but considerable animation in old Antonia to Col. Ben. McCulloch and his •XtoUii ma’am he has been married once.’
Texan
rangers.
cheese.
violently by the roaring storm against the
showed no injury from having been re- before you, have done /’
S S j a g g e d edges of the ro ck ; then, village of Dittisham. Going up the riv-
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ability and much excellence of character,
and possessed the highest esteem of all
who knew him. He entered the army
soleh’ from patriotic motives (enlisting as
a private in the summer ol 1862), and left
a happy home and pleasant prospects to
give himself to his country. The lives of
such as he are the most precious price
which is being paid for the nation’s re
demption, and their memory will be honor
ed so long as the Union shall endure which
they died to save.

A B a t t a l io x

of

S h a r p s h o o t e k s .—W e lean)

that C o l . J a c o b M c C l u r e , of this city , formerly
Capt. of Co. D, 2d U. S. Sharpshooters, lias re
ceived authority from the War Department to
raise, under the direction of the Governor, a
battalion of four Companies of Sharpshooters in
this State. Slate and United States bounties, $30<
each, will be given to volunteers in this battalion.
Col. MeCIurd will pick his .men and will enlist
only those who possess the first qualifications as
marksmen. A recruiting officer is to be stationed
at each Provost Marshal’s headquarters to receive
and test recruits for this organization. The bat
talion will rendezvous at Augusta.
Col. McClure, who is justly complimented by
the Augusta Correspondent of the Bangor H7ttV;
as “ a gentleman whose name is familiar to every
one in the Army of the Potomac, as flic best shot
in tlie army, and who is a gentleman whom all
who knew, honor and esteem,” is just the man to
organize this battalion, and we have no doubt lie
will secure a splendid command.

F a t a l A ccidext .—While the train from Portr
land to Boston, on the Eastern Railroad was
standing at the lpswch station, taking water Fri
day evening, the flue-sheet of the boiler of the lo
comotive burst, throwing John Robinson, tlie fire
man, some distance, and scalding him so severely
that lie died that night. Timothy Bryant, the en
gineer, was liadlv scalded, but it is thought lie will
recover. Both of the men belonged to Salem
Mass.
A largequantitv of tobacco lias been raised this
year in the State of New York.
When a wife bugs her husband it is always beaiusc she wants to "get round him.”

mer being $3600, and in the latter $3200.—
We select the towns in Maine belonging to
the 2d and 3d classes with the salaries at
tached.
Second Class—Augusta, $2500; Bath, $2,500; Belfast, 2000; Biddetord, 2100; Calais,
2200; Lewiston, 2500; Rockland, 2200.
Third Class—Auburn $1000; Brunswick,
*11800; Bucksport, S1000: Eastport, $1700;
Ellsworth, 1300; Gardiner, 1800; Halloweli,
1200; Saco, 1700; Skowhegan, 1100; Water
ville, 1300; Thomaston, ilUO.

In what ship lias the greatest number of people
been wrecked? Courtship.

S heridan a n d the Shenandoah.

N ew Y ork , Sept. 24.
The Herald’s despatch dated on the right
of Sheridan’s army, 22d says:
When our army advanced on Tuesday af
ter Monday’s fight, they found the rebels
had put as much distance between them as
possible; still in moving forward, General
Sheridan met with pretty heavy bodies ol
skirmishers. The cavalry passed the day
in attacking the enemy’s flank, and harrassed his retreat. Our infantry too, did good
work. To-day we are on the road again,
still fighting. " Preparation has been made
to send the wounded to the rear as fast as
possible.—Field hospitals are established
only for temporary use.
The rebel dead have been buried and
their wounded carefully attended to. In
the last battle the rebel loss in field officers
was extraordinary large*
It is ascertained that Early’s shattered
forces have abandoned the road to Staunton
and are retreating in disorder via Culpep
per and Gordonsville direct to Richmond,
leaving the road to Lynchburg open, while
Lee will he unable to spare another army
of sufficient strength to'oppose the pro
gress of the victorious Sheridan.
News from Sheridan created wild excite
ment.
The capture of Fisher’s Hill, the great
stronghold and key to tlie upper part of the
valley, in addition to 16 guns and thousands
of prisoners is regarded as the destruction
of the rebel army in the valley, and the
opening of the whole route to Lynchburg,
which must bring about the evacuation ot
Richmond, or tlie capture of Lee's whole
army. Other movements on our part are
in progress, which are not proper to dis
close, and which will tend to make this re
suit inevitable in a few days.

General Sheridan has given an entirely
There arc eighty people in (treat Britain who
have an income of over £50,000 a vear, about n new reading to the story of tlie last few
S lierrid a n 's J"ictories.
The T ru e Peace P la tfo rm .
weeks in tlie Shenandoah Yallcy. The al
quarter of a million in gold.
The recent brilliant victories of Gen.
Sherman, Grant and Sheridan are the
The British troops in Canada have all been or ternate advances and retreats to and from
dered to Quebec. The rapid desertions to join our Harper’s Ferry which have perplexed the
effective leaders of the true peace party o! Sheridan in the Shenandoah Valley have
public and caused the rebels to nickname
army and get the large bounties is the reason.
the country. *The “negotiations” of Sher tilled the country with rejoicing, and given
Secretary Stanton has ordered that tlie wages of our general “ Harper’s Weekly,” now have
man in Georgia, Grant in front of Peters the shaky Chicago platform such a shock
he sewing women in the employment of the Gov t meaning which is painfully apparent not
only to General Earley hut to General Lee.
ernment be increased twenty per cent.
burg and Sheridan in the Shenandoah Val as will require but few more blows to top
Aaron Healey, Esq., of New York, ill his youth it now appears that General Grant, ably
ley, have done more in a few weeks toward ple it over in the ruinous and disgraceful GTiTThe officers of Lime Rock Division, S. of a resident
seconded
by his lieutenant, lias turned to
of Waterville, has subscribed $1000 to
account the enemy’s propensity lo use the
restoring a speedy and lasting peace to the crash which it will soon experience. Sher- T. for the current quarter, will he installed next wards the $150,000 fund for Waterville College.
ridau’s victory has been signal and com Monday evening. The following are the officers
valley,
as
heretofore, as an avenue through
country, than the Chicago Democracy would
A huge golden nugget, or mass of tlie precious
plete, the rebel forces have been greatly elect:
metal, weighing SO pounds, and worth in green which to menace tlie loyal States and Wash
accomplish in a lifetime.
ington
for
the relief of Richmond. Early
backs some $44,000. was on exhibition at Chicago
demoralized and what is left of Early’s Geo. W. White, W. P.,
a few days ago. It lias just come upon its way to and Breckenridge having repeated tlie old
Our gallant generals in the field, leading
army is Hying before the pursuit of the C. X. Germaine, W. A.,
Xetv
York,
forwarded
bv
a
mining
company
in
menace,
Grant
got together a competent
the gallant legions of the Union, are pur
tlie gold region.
'Union army. The road to Lynchburg Z. Pope Vose, it. 8.;
force to operate in tliat quarter, gave it to
suing the only path towards a peace con seems now well open, and if Sheridan Geo. A. Clark, A. it. S
Sheridan,
and
proceeded
to make the affair
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue lias de
sistent with the honor and integrity of the gains possession of this important point, John W. Kill’, P. S.;
cided that petitions for the probate of a will or for serve his purposes in the general business
the
appointment
of
administrators
are
not
charge
Freeman
Harden,
T
.;
of
the
campaign.
nation, but McClellan the renegade soldier as there is every prospect of his doing, Lee
able with a stamp duty. The decision is of im
It is well known tliat Iioed, being hard
portance, as we understand there lias been a dif
without shame coming before the country will be reduced to the alternative of evac Rev. E. \V. Hutchinson, Chap.:
pressed at Atlanta, called loudly for m en;
ference of practice in different counties.
as the leader of the army of faint-hearts, uating Richmond or surrendering his army, Win. Farrow, C.;
and
it.was believed that Lee would endeav
A. D. Lawry, A. C.;
The news from Mobile is to the 19th iust. A
skedaddlers, sore-headed tories, pro-slav
Geo. H. Phillips, I. S.
naval expedition up Fish river destroyed rebel or to detach a force for his benefit. But,
with
so large a detachment in the valley
ery Democrats, and secession-sympathiz if indeed Gen. Grant does not succeed in Joseph Froliock, O. S.
property to tlie amount of $ 100,000.
under Earley, Lee was in no condition to
ers, is pursuing the course which would making the latter late inevitable for him. Mrs. M. L. Blackington, )
Cotton went down on Saturday to $1.20 per draw oil’ men from Petersburg for Hood's
sistants,
Miss Laura Case.
S L
pound—a decline of 00 cents during the week.—
destroy all hope of permanent peace and
D ecline in P rices.
Miss Almcda Litchfield. S
Cotton cloths declined 15 per cent., causing a great benefit; and.since Grant had been induced
D e s tr u c tiv e F ir e in C h a r le s to n , S . <’.
Union, and lead to continual strife and
panic.
to place so large a force in the valley under
The speculators in Xcw York are panic Mrs. Emma Case, Lady Conductor.
Tlie most destructive lire for three years
Sheridan,
Earley
could
not
be
withdrawn
endless disgrace for our people. lie has stricken. Prices are tu m b lin g down. - Miss Eliza Luce,- Investing Officer.
Two passenger ears on tlie Pennsylvania Cen
tral Railroad recently took lire and more than without exposing everythlngtoouradvanee occurred in Charleston on the 17th and 18th
sold his freeman’s birthright for a most Western speculators, says the Express of
N e w B o o t a n d S h o e S t o r e .-—E. W. Bartlett thirty passengers were burned to death. The ears as far down as Lynchburg.
Nor could insts. It was the work of incendiaries,
miserable mess of pottage.
were
locked so that the passengers could not make Earley well withdraw even if lie had been and destroyed thirty-four houses. Two
has
opened
a
new
Boot
and
Shoe
Store
in
Farns
Thursday, and the foreign houses engaged
If the Democratic party really wish to in pork speculation, find it a difficult busi worth’s Building, head of Sea Street, and nearly their escape.
willing to surrender the groans. Sheridan persons were killed by falling walls.
preserve a Union of the States, what do ness to sustain it while the price of every opposite the Thorndike Hotel, where may he found Among the commissions recently issued are the had been sent there to occupy his attention,
*
Sn p p o setl M u r d e r .
following:
and did occupy it so effectually as to keep
a
splendid
assortment
of
new
goods
at
prices
to
they expect to gain toward that end by an thing else is coining down. There is con
N o rw ich , Conn., Sept. 28 —Mrs. Fran
Kiahth Ret)intent Infantry.—Edward A.'True, Earley busy for some weeks together in
suit the times. Call and see his goods whether
“immediate cessation of hostilities?”— siderable “washing” daily going on to give
Hope. Major: Luther B. lingers. Patten, Captain series of entirely fruitless mameuvres.— eiso lloetier, a young and beautiful German
you wish lo purchase or not.
Co. C: Lore Alford. Hope,Captain Co. II: Amer Never, it would seem, did a general charg lady, mysteriously disappeared on Satur
They would withdraw the Union armies an appearance of life and vitality to the
ica Walton. Patten, 1st Lieutenant Co. li.
F
atal
A
c
c
id
e
n
t
.
—
We
are
informed
that
Mr.
Twentieth Iteyiment Infantry.—David M. Ov ed with the difficult duty of busying the day last, and her body was found on Mon
from Georgia and from around Richmond, article, but this thing will not always last.
enemy without coming to an engagement, thly iji tlie Shctucket river here. The
David Kellcv, formerly a driver of the Thowaston erlook. Waldoboro, 1st Lieutenant Co. D.
recall Farragut from Mobile and relinquish
There' is a general fear and lack of eonli- and Roeklaud accommodation stage, while return The Raleigh (X. C.) Progress gives it as ... discharge that duty more thoroughly than coroner’s inquest today rendered a verdict
the death-grasp which we hold' upon the dence in market rates. This is particularly
Sheridan, during those weeks when the of death from unknown causes. There is
opinion
that
Mr.
Davis
is
President
for
the
war,
ing with a team from Tlioiuastou to Damariscotta,
Rebellion in all quarters, and then propose applicable to dry goods, but will apply to on Thursday evening last, when three miles from if not for life, and insinuates that tlie “ Southern public could liari l1}' restrain its impatience much excitement here, as the affair is
is converted into a military despot at what seemed like a repetition of the old wrapped in dee)) mystery. The general
to Jell’. Davis a “Convention of all the nearly every branch of trade. In the dry the latter town was thrown from his team, and Confederacy”
ism. and that the people are so powerless under story of the Shcnandonfi.
opinion is that a dastardly murder has
States” to settle the terms on which the goods trade there is a great pressure to sell, falling in front of his wagon was kicked to death the rule of the despotism, that they will sustain
While Early was thus busied, however, been committed.
rebels would allow the Northern States to and the importers and jobbers are crowding by his horses. Mr. Kelley belonged in Damaris the existing order of tilings.
Atlanta fell, and Hood was placed past all
D e stru c tiv e r i v e s in T tv o v k ly n .
in one lot of old army canteens purchased by a relief, for want of tlie very men thus kept
remain in a national Union with them.— their goods off through the Auction cotta. and leaves a wife and five children.
hardware speculator in Memphis, a roll of $2000 in active idleness in Virginia. Grant
N ew Y o r k , Sept. 25.—The Brooklyn
in
greenbacks
was
found.
What would be the world’s judgment on Rooms.
Item s: H om e-M ade a n d Stolen.
shortly afterwards made a visit to General white lead works on Water street, in that
such a step? England and France would
The sales of goods, manufactured by the An" Sheridan, and it then soon appeared that city, were burned this afternoon, involving
The great feature of the week was the The corner stone of the new masonic temple in droscoggin
Mills in Lewiston during the past yean Sheridan had changed his disposition and a loss of $100,000; partly insured. The
at once say that the government of the Uni heavy offerings of domestic cottons, each Boston,
is to lie laid on the 1-tth of October, it is amounted to $2,250,000, and the profits to $440,000,
ted States had acknowledged its inability day witnessed a large decline on the pre expected that the occasion will draw a large crowd or 44 per cent, on the capital. Next to the Pep was quite ready to engage Early, while the lire is supposed to have been caused by
pered, among the large cotton mills, this has been letter had lost some of his anxiety for an spontaneous combustion. Tho Roman
of the frateruitv to Boston.
to subdue the Southern rebellion and given
engagement. Alter some further manoeuv Catholic church, corner of York and Jayvious one. Goods are crowding to New I MAXUFACTUnrxG.-TheLewiston Journal savs tlie most successful in the country.
up the contest, and they would at once rec York
from all points to be sold, and there that about one-half of the machinery in the mills The Kenduskcag Bank, Bangor, lias been or ring, Sheirdan found Early at a disadvant streets, was tired by the cinders and dam
ognize the Southern Confederacy and sup
.,
...
; in tliat city are in operation; the scarcity and high ganized as a National Bank with a capital of $100,- age", and oh Monday the i'Jth inst., by an aged. It was full at tlie time, but nobody
a grand lttsU to get out.
| price of cotton, joined to the downward tendency 000.
adroit stroke defeated him, and compelled was injured.
ply them with all the “sinews of war” they
,
of goods, discouraging manufacturing.
The. packing box factory-of Win. f.. TorThe New York Journal of Commerce says that him to retreat with heavy loss in men and
E y Horace Beals, Esq., proprietor of the
would need to maintain their advantages.
guns,
and a still heavier loss of credit, j icy, on Sedgwick street, Brooklyn, was
,,
,„ , 1
Mr. John S. lav, who presided at the Demo- the Federal army "is probably the best fed one
ijai mention meeting in I’aneuil Hall, a lew that ever had an existence,” and is "even fed 1’he Union general followed up his succe
Jeff' Davis and his coadjutors would logtts House at Chelsea, died at thatplaee,
burnt this morning ; loss $26,000; mainly
of last week. Mr. Beals is evenings since, hoisted on the fourth of July last, lip to the apoplectic point.” This is quite an ad j overtook his oppoment at Fisher’s ilill, insured.
doubtless demand the acknowledgement of on Thursday
17, .
_ _
on Ins grounds ut Falmouth, whore lie resides in mission for an opposition paper, and tlie first
the independence of the South and that -aid to have lelt ail estate valued at two j the summer, the American Hugat half mast. Thus statement is undoubtedly true. Our men certain mid on Thursday indicted another defeat,
Rebel P r is o n e r s in B a ltim o r e .
j taking still more men and guns, and once
terms of separation be agreed on, but if j millions of dollars. He was the proprietor showing his contempt lor the day ami ins country, ly tight as if they had full stomachs.
even they should consent to remain in the | of the extensive granite works at Dix
'ik’j 'A.ia t'iV ~ ''ft'" is*-i! ‘‘i‘i? ^ 'tit‘'‘of
Union, on condition of bcin^ allowedto l Island, Bud owned valuable real estate in j mental derangement, drowned her two children.
V
this
city,
lie
had
expended
a
very
large
Harry
and
1-rank, aged o and 2 1-2 years, and then
ride oil the necks of tlie Democratic party I
c*ty. He had expended a very
finished up the horrible tragedy liy drownin'
s e lf. She hud been ulllicted before, but was now
in the high places of power, as they used j sum (between $100,000 and $200,000, it
to do, to have negroes freed by the war re- said) 0,1 ‘he Togtts property, which did not j tbougUt to he sane,
Before the rebellion broke out Senator Douglas,
turned to them or paid for, slavery more! P«>ve a profitable investment. Mr. Beals referring
to the Southern States, said:
strongly protected titan before and the j "’:ls a mau ol liberal enterprise, and his ■•If they remain in the Union, I will go as far as
Constitution will warrant me in securing their
North to pay their war-debts, the suite of! death will be regretted here. A short time ' the
rights; hut if they secede, 1 am in favor of allow
things would be no better. In any ease, I since lie proposed to erect a large, first-class ing them just as hutny slaces, and ju st its much
territory, as they can hold at the point of
no permanent peace or satisfactory Union hotel on the Commercial House property stare
the bayonet.”
could come from “an immediate cessation j 111 tins city, on condition ol receiving a Tlie Boston Journals correspondent with the
of hostilities," a “convention of all the subscription ol $2000 lrom our citizens in11Army of the Potomac says:—
S ta te s , or other peaceable means” of settling a*d ° f ‘be enterprise. The sum ol 2,500 | ,.Tllt, ncws from Maine has electrified the army
our difficulties. If it resulted in a separa- dollars was readily pledged and the under- for two days past. You could tell a Maine soldier

more followed up his victory by sending

S u s p ic io u s D e a t h .—The Lewiston J o u r n a l his cavalry through a valley which lies
says that Zcbina Briggs, living near Vickery's
Mills in Auburn, died Saturday night very sudden- parallel to the enemy’s line of retreat, to
lv, and under circumstances justifying the sitting cut them off at a point higher tip the
o’f a coroner’s inquest over Ills remains. The valley. All this has been done with a loss
stomach of the deceased lias been forwarded to not heavy in proportion to the achievement,
I)r. Hayes of Boston for examination. The in
quest adjourned over for one week. Its doings arc and with such brilliancy of matueuvre, and
such swiftness and vigor of execution, as
not proper subjects for print.
'i'lic official count shows OSJO votes for and ltiGG have never before peen seen under our
against the new constitution of Louisiana. Gov j colors in that valley, and but rarely in the
ernor Halm lias proclaimed the new constitution* whole cause of the war.
as the established law of the State.
The result is that at tlie critical moment
Potatoes were selling in our market yesterday for Hood, Lee’s troops have been kept in
for SO cent— quite ns much a s they were worth |Virginia; and that as the critical moment
last week in Boston, at tlie vessels. Shippers for Lee approaches, an entire corps, and
can’t get rich on those terms.
j one of his best, lias been beaten, stripped
Frederick A. Simpson of Dixmont, Union Rep j of artillery and finally very nearly destroyresentative elect, lias put in a substitute as one of \ cd, so that Lee is materially weakened,
the quota of his town.
while Grant has been strengthened by tlie

Second Board—Stocks heavy.
Gold 195.
Cotton quiet—sales 107 bales—middling
uplands 1,24 a 1,25.
Gen. S h e rid a n ’s A dvance a t S taunton
Washington. Sept. 29.
Maj. General Dix:
A dispatch just received from Gen. Grant
gives a telegram contained in yesterday's
Richmond Whig, dated at Charlottesville,
which states that onr cavalry entered
Staunton on Monday at 8 a. m., that our
forces were at Waynesboro, that no damage
had been done up to 4 p. m., hut the
smoke indicated that they were burning
the railroad track between Christian'Creek
and Staunton.
No direct communication with Gen. Sher
idan has been had for several days.
Couriers to and front him are known to
have been captured by the guerillas that
infest the country in his rear.
Dispatches to 9 :40 last night have been
received from Gen. Sherman at Atlanta,
but no movements at that point are report
ed. From Nashville our dispatches are to
9-30 last night.
The enemy did not attack at Pulaski, hut
took the pike towards Fayetteville, and was
pursued about nine miles by our cavalry.
Gen. Rosseau is returning with his in
fantry to Nashville.
The draft is progressing quietly in all the
States.
A Novf.i. Cure.—A gentleman living in
34th street, N. Y., happening to arvake
about midnight, a feyv evenings since,
thought that he heard, ‘some one in the
house;’ and getting noiselessly out of bed
lie crept to the door of his chamber, yvhich,
to his surprise, he found ajar. Feeling
quite sure that he had locked it on retiring,
lie listened, and soon became satisfied that
tlie noise proceeded from a closet in an ad
joining room, yvhere tilings yvorth stealing
were kept. Summoning up all his cour
age, he crept into the suspected room and
discovered by the dint light, that some one
wits fumbling in one of the Urayy-ers of the
closet. He made a spring at tlie supposed
intruder, yvho uttered a loud scream, and
fell fainting at his leet. lie recognized the
voice of his yvife in the scream, and at once
set about restoring her to consciousness.—
This having been done, she gave him a
thorough scolding for frightening a body
out out of his wits, when they were look
ing for the toothache drops:'but she for
gave him yy-lieu she discovered that the
fright had cured her toothache.—X . Y.
Sun.

“The dear little things,” said an old
nurse, of her mistress’twin children; “one
looks so much like both, you can’t tell
'tothcr from yvhich.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Is i t p o i s ib l o t h a t a n y S o ld i e r c a n b e mo
foolish as to leave the city witheut a supply of HOLLO*
WA VS OINTMENT AND 1*1LLS ( Whoever does so
will deeply regret it. These medicines ure the only cer
tain cures for Bowel complaints, Fevers, Sores ami" Scur
vy. I f the reader of this “ notice” cannot get a box of
I’ills or Ointment from the drug store in ms place, let
him write to me, fcOMaiden Lane, enclosing tlie amount,
i will mail u box free of expense. Many dealers
B a l t im o r e , Sept. 27.—Large numbers of and
will not keep my medicines on hand because they can
prisoners are arriving fro m Harper’s Ferry. not make as much protit us on other persons’ make.
223
About 1000 have just passed down Pratt cents, 8$ cents, and $1.40 per box or pot.

street under guard.

X eiv s f r o m R ic h m o n d P a p e r s .

N ew Y o r k , Sept. 25.—The Richmond
Dispatch of the 22d contains an offieia
despatch from Gen. Lee announcing Early’;
lirst defeat.
The Richmond Enquirer of the22d grave
ly asserts that Early’s position at Fisher'
Hill is impregnable, from whence he would
advance again on the eneniv.

VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.
PINT BOTTLES AT FIFTY CENTS EACH, FOR
lameness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains, &c., warranted
cheaper than any other. It is used by all the great horse
men on Long Island courses. It will not cure ringbone
nor spavin, as there is no liniment in existence that will.
What it is stated to cure it positively does. X o owner o f
horses will be without after trying one bottle. One dose
revives and often sanes the life of an over-heated or
driven horse. For colic ami belly-ache it has never failed.
Just assure as the sun rises,just so sure is this valuable
Liniment to be the Horse embrocation of the day.
Sold by all druggists. Office, 50 Cortlandt Street, New
York.
4w37

The Supreme Court of New Hampshire
have unanimously decided the soldiers’ bill
to be a valid and binding law, without the
signature of tlie Governor, his veto
1
^
.
, ! ns lar oil u s you could see nun, by the smile on h is
tion. the boundary line betw een the confed- ta k in g w ould doubtless have been proceedAnd then tliev all felt an inch or two taller
message having been returned to the A U M V E R S A l Tm E D I C I N E . - B y what w<Teat
D e a t h o f G o v e t h e M u r d e r e r . W e le a rn jconfidence and zeal which success must
by the air we breathe, or by the water we drink, we can
eracyaml the Northern States would be i cd with had Mr. Beals lived to complete it.
from M r. J o n e s , o f the M attaw a lu k eag stag e, th a t j spread among his men, and by his inereas- Legislature one day too late.
be made sick; or by fatigue, orfroni debility induced by
G
ove,
tlie
m
u
rd
e
r
e
r,
died
in
M
oulton
ja
il
oil
-Mun
| ed power of disposing of his force at will.
painted in blood on the luckless soil, and j I x s t a l l a l io x . — The following officers o f were lighting for their lo u u try .”
Early’s losses, in the recent fights with beat, because these effects end by producing impurity of
due la s t, o f ty p h o id fever, llis tria l w as to cont One of the most brilliantly devised and gal
IAS TIOXE WHAT'.SH
SHE
E coui.l).—
COULD,
There i< tin inence ilium biatcly, A tto rn ey u c n e ru ! P e te rs hav
renewed was, would soon bring the ques | Rockland Lodge F. and A. M. were installed
Gen.
Sheridan,
as
reported
by
a
govern
blood. To regain health we must purify tne blood, by
lantly
won
of
all
our
successes,
as
well
as
interesting, agreeable, and intelligent old lady re ing gone 1h ere la s t w e ek to conduct th e p ro se cu 
the organs of the stomach and bowels; these organs
tion of our national destiny to tlie same j on Tuesday Evening Sept. 27, by R. IV. siding
in Lowell and now enjoying a green old tio n fo r th e S ta te. T h e crim in al is n o w to a p p e a r one having a broad influence on the general ment official sent to ascertain the facts,
arbitrament which is now deciding it. If : Chas. X. Germain, D. D. G. M. for the Jth age—widow Hannah Andrews; she is now in her before a h ig h e r trib u n a l.
j fortunes of the war, has thus been wrought as follows: Arrived at Harper's Kerry, must be continued in the regular performance of that
iliitli year, and lias reared id children, and the
out of the old menace, which lias so often including 206 officers, 3100; wounded a duty which nature has assigned them, and should there
the Union were reconstructed on tlie basis i Masonic District.
number of her descendants is tiro hundred and
The D raft.
Winchester, 2200; captured between Fish be any impediment, to what does experience point i
thirty-fire. Truly she can say ,‘I have kept one We publish the additional names of men Idislocated our campaigns and discomposed er's Ilill and Woodstock, 2200; wounded
of recognition of slavery, renewed guaran
TO BRANDRETH’S PILLS,
C. II. Cables, W. M.
lour military authorities,
of Hie’commands.’
carried
off by the rebels estimated at 1700 which cannot injure, and which will surely restore the
ties to the “ institution,” and the presence
R. X. Fierce, .S'. W.
A notorious bounty jumper named Joseph drafted from towns in this vicinity as we j And now we will ask of our readers the wounded at roadside houses estimated a bowels to the regular performance of their duties.
question,—is
not
this
a
fine
time,
with
this
in our national councils of the men who
Banks, from Vinalhaven, was arrested ill Ports find them in the Belfast and Augusta papers:
A. J. Shaw, ,/. IF.
The dyspeptic, the bilious will find them a treasure of
| victory following those off Sherman and 1000; killed and wounded by cavalry in health
mouth, X. it., on Tuesday. He ofl'eredto enlist at
have been the leaders of tlie rebellion, we
I l.V .tU f.ll t'.V.
and the same may be said to all who are sick in
Josiah Oatcliell, Treats.
the same office where lie had enlisted three years
!Farragut, to talk about an immediate Luray Valley, 350. Total 10,550.
any
way,—take B randreth’s Pills und be cured.
should only go back to the times of Buchan
rhurlus
M.
Fernald,
Frank
Lane,
ago. He confessed to having enlisted a number of
i “cessation “of hostilities” and an “ ultimate
C. R. Mallard, Sec'y.
Frank M. Coombs,
P rom Mobile.
times and escaped. He will lie tried by court- Albion Mills,
Sold by R O S E X K E E N E . R o c k l a n d , and by
an’s administration, nothing would have
j
convention”
for
negotiating
with
the
rebels,
rhomus Lincoln,
Jesse Buckminsl
II. O. Libby, S. D.
martial in Concord, X. H., and probably shut.
Franklin Smith,
Horace springe:
Ias forced upon us by “four years of fail Our advices from Mobile Bay are to the all respectable dealers in medicine.
been gained or settled by all the blood that
John lJussell,
O. Starrctt,./. I).
4w37
Jn th e first tim e o f th e fifty days b etw e en th e Mark Douglas,
ure?”—Boston Advertiser.
14th inst.—Wednesday last. At that time March 0, 1804.
Sylvester A rev,
John Hall.
has been shed in this war, and as sure as
P
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t's
call
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o
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s
and
tlie
tim
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for
tile
Samuel Albee, Tyler,
i.Stepheu I». A rev,
all was quiet, and the soldiers were princi
eorge ulbv,
, d ra ft, less th a n 2 i)0 m en p e r d ay w e re re c ru ite d ,— G
J.
S.
HALL
&
CO.,
God rules, the conflict would have to be
John A. Bray,
Elisha Mills,
pally employed in catching fish and eating
Jos. Weed, S. S.
j F o r th e second n in e days a b o u t 200 p e r day w ere J o h n M erritliew ,
Alvin A. Dulluin,
Prom General Sheridan.
fought over again.
oysters—not very laborious duty truly,
ra ise d , and th e n u m b e r lias gone on steadily inWin. E. Carver,
No. 3, S pear B lock. R o eklaud,
Aaron Meyers, ,T. S.
| creasin g , u n til on S atu rd ay last th e av e rag e enlist- John (Ira,
Jam es W. Hunt,
j W ashing to n , Sept. 28.—'The Republican j No movemonts of the army or fleet wen
The Southern leaders are determined
!Winslow Roberts,
| in cu ts am o u n ted to 0.000 p e r d ay . V e ry few m en Valentine Brown,
publi
lies
tbe
foUpving
'from
an
official
|
being
made of which mention can be made,
Drugs &Medicines, Chemicals,
Washington Arey,
UsFit will be seen by a notice in our ' h ave been re c ru ite d fo r tw o y ea rs, n ea rly all bein g Daniel Dyer,
upon “Southern independence” or the ruin
source:—
i The Monitor Tccnmseh is plainly visible FANCY TOILET SOAPS, HAIR AND TOOTH
1‘hiueas (iinu, jK,
Asa Spear,
1fo r one o r th re e y ea rs.
Horatio Fierce,
Israel (Hidden,
J Despatches received by-the government in her watery bed, and preparations are
of their section of tlie country. They will advertising columns that the firm of M a y o
BRFSH.ES, PERFUM ERY, OILS and DYE
Thomas F. Barton,
R e b e l s in T r o u b l e .— A il a rtic le in th e llicli- Hiram II. I alderwooj
this morning lrom Gen. Sheridan announce] being made to remove her machinery,
George F. Jacobs,
probably endeavor to save their men necks, and K a i . e r has been dissolved, Mr. Kaler m om l E n q u ire r, show s th a t tlie re b els a re in Emery Hopkins,
STUFFS, KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c.
Benj. Arey,
.Michael Carlin,
his arrivaj at Harrisonburg Monday, and | gun ” etc. it is now considered impossible TT Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded.
u b le . It s p ea k s o f ru m o re d peace n egotiations ('hosier
Cheney Noyes,
by flight to a foreign soil, where they can retiring from the business on account of tro
Douglas,
his intention to follow- up the pursuit of to raise her hull, as it is supposed, from Rockhiud, Feb 7, 18G0.
7tf
b etw e en G en. S h erm an a n d th e au th o rities of Guilford Young,
Amos 1). Ames,
G eorgia. T h e In q u ir e r says tliat G eorgia w a s one J o n a s .Morton.
live under such a despotism as they arc his continued ill-health.
[Early, who was hastening toward Staunton I tlie rapidity- with which she sunk, that a
George Hopkins,
lRulus Arey.
f th e first S tates to secede fro m th e U nion an d if Edmund P. Walker,
lf\
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BLE
HEADS
with
the
shattered
fragments
of
his
defeat-1
large
portion
other
bottom
was
torn
away
seeking to find in America. A monarchy
T f.mit.raxcp L e c t u r e . — A temperance j: oS]K.
)Kra. u v a ts o f peace on h e r o w n te rm s , as a Reuben L. Pierce,
i
c'd and demoralized army.
are in a moment beautified by the operation of
by- the explosion of tlie torpedo
.)/.! T T I S I C I S I S l . E
is undoubtedly the goal of their ambition j lecture will tie delivered on Sunday eve sovereign sta te she w ith d ra w s from th e confederaEvery- attempt of Early-to take advantage I Fort Gaines, under the rejuvenating touch
C R IS T A D O R O ’S H A IR D Y E.
and leaves h e r s iste rs th e bag to hold, u tte r h av  Henry A Pliilbrick
Win. Young, J r.,
for the “Confederacy, and they will never njn < r |,v yiu. C o l l i n s , of South Carolina. ey
of the gaps itt the liluc Ridge to annoy ot the Union garrison, is looking very weich, without the slightest trouble, imports to the hair
in g got th em into th is scrape.
William Pliilbrick, Jr.,
11Kill J . ih lU ,
o f the head, the whiskers, beard, or moustache, any
Henry Young,
come back into the old Union if they can Notice of the place will be given from the |
Win.
Uri
General
Sheridan’s
rear
lias
been
defeated
spruce
and
neat,
in
fact,
“clean
as
a
new
■Portland Match Company' will pay a tax of Jos. AlUCa
1Robert F. Crie.
with great loss to the rebels.
] pin.’ It is not a structure, however, that shade of brown or the m ost perfect black. Ladies can
help it. They have got their feet upon the several pulpits in tlie city on Sunday.
! $24,000 a year oil the matches they mamifaetnre.
II A I t R E X .
On Saturday Torbctt’s cavalry met the j would stand a heavy bombardment. Halt use it without soiling their lingers. It is the most expe
necks of tlie Southern people; they wield
! The income of the four Rothschilds of Europe Moses E. Wade,
Jas. W. Jones,
rebel
cay-airy
near
Luray
Court
House.—
' tlie yveiglit of metal which w-as thrown into ditious hair dye in the world, and the only one free from
Oscar
Mein!ire,
William
H.
Wyllie,
Among the drafted names for the Iis estimated at $0,000,000 a year, or a thousand
the military power of the “Confederacy,”
After a spirited fight of several hours, | Fort Morgan would completely destroy it. every poisouous ingredient, and that contains a nourish
Hugh Spear,
'Minot Tohnan,
dollars an hour.
<:lms. li. Stuilley,
Alfred W atts,
and tliat power must be utterly conquered town of Unity we notice that of our old
Torbett
routed
the
rebels
with
the
loss
of
Fort Morgan is apparently- a hopcles ing and emollient vegetable principle.
_ Klwin Sumner,
Rufus Gerrish,
several hundred killed and wounded, and w-reek. and it seems impossible that any
Cristadoro's H air P reservative,
and the people of the South emancipated
a,"><0™ cr fellow-citizen, Freeman | cr^.
M.mt
* Uarvev Sturrett,
Alex. L. Jones,
Josiah
Cross,
Flijali
13.
Horriman,
about
80
prisoners.
The
rebels
were
comconsiderable
portion of tlie old works can a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing and promot
from the control of these traitors, as the : i'arw'eU, Lsq .
Iand suddenly sank through the snow, a depth of Jam es Fuller.
John Sidensparker,
mauded by- Wickham, and retreated up tlie ever again be made serviceable.
ing the growth and perfect health of the hair, and of
; n iu i'tv feet. H is bodv w as n o t recovered.
John
A.
.Skinner,
Oliver
J
.
Starrett,
only condition of an honorable and sat-j
valley.
j Warren Spear,
Captain W. G. Fuller, Chief of Military itself, when used alone—a safeguard that protects the
_~ir ‘ In the City Council, on Tuesday eve- I Feiielon when lie had charge of the education of Warren .Smith,
|Orrin Spear,
isfactory peace and a stable Union. They! T
On Sunday our cavalry effected a junction Telegraphs for General C’anby’s division. fibres from decay under all circumstances and under all
.
,|
,i„, the Duke of Burgundy,said."What I am going to
Charles storer,
mn_,,
an
Ol
lie
1
was
passed
mstlUCtlll_
the
s.lv
lo
t]1
;s
child,
will
to
the
occasion
of
happiness
with
Sheridan’s
inlantry
near
New
Market,
j
has
recently been on a visit to Mobile Bay. climes.
are now pushed to tlie last extremity.— |
; Thomas 11. Boggs.
in pursuance ot his duties,, accompanied Manufactured by J . CRISTADORO, No. 0 Astor House,
C U S U I X G.
Their last hope—that of dividing the North Committee on City Property to notify or misery to twenty millions of people.”
by Mr. Elpbic, his chief mechanician. The New York. .'Sold by all Druggists. Applied by all hair
L. Connelv,
John A. Stone,
Item s P rom the South.
cfleetiialiy—is deserting them. Their Messrs. W ilson & \\ liite that the city will , Alexander Dumas, the younger, has uttered a John
Francis C. Hutliorne,
IWin. N. Young,
4w37
laying of a telegraph eaple tvas among the Dressers.
. .
not continue to occupy any o f th e r o o m s !grcat ulall' "retched impertinences concerning Moses
Watton,
Mark D. Seavey,
woman, lie
is one: "Heaven in its merciful
W a s h in g t o n , Sept. 27, 1864.—Late tiles rvork performed but betyveeu what points
1•
J
military power is nearly broken Old men I
Reuben Demouth,
Lysander Burton,
leased of them after Oct. 1st, also to notify | providence, j a no heard to women be'eau.
of Southern papers afford further evidence it yvas laid, yve do not feel at libertyLuther Marshall,
C.
P.
FESSENDEN,
Judson
Pavsons,
and boys are the only recruits that arc now i
,
0f the Police Court that the new"lkmnv they could not hold their tongues long R. O. Gay.
Edwin Wall,
of the measures to which tlie rebels are state.—Xcw Orleans Bra.
left to he forced into their armies. They IU1C
'"e 01 UlC 1 0llte LoUlt tllat tlie Ut" Ienough to be shaved.”
William lvalleren,
Norris Conner,
resorting to till their armies.
’D ruggist & Apothecary,
V. :
Charles C. Rivers,
have been beaten at all points within *a
^
J
A man mimed J. W. Boyle, of North Wayne,
Governor Smith of Virginia issues a
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
Demouth,
i Win. J . Smith,
*
.
, .. n
, ,
pancy. Order lor the immediate removal Me., was recently drowned in Sherbrooke, Lower Andrew II.
McFarland,
Orris A. Robinson,
R o c k l a n d ,
M e .
proclamation threatening magistrates and From the Army of the Potomac
month and must soon he finally and hope- 1 - . . .
. r,„ ...
,
. v,„ , . .. 1Canada, and a man named J. X. Sawyer lias been Jam es L\J .Wiley,
Dannu Thompson,
A p ril 30,1804.
I9 tf
county;
officers
that
he
will
revoke
their
lessly defeated. That final defeat is the
obstructions on Llm ..ticct passed both .lrrest(.d mi suspicion of having (with auotlierman Jam es Malcom,
Lawry R. Robinson,
exemptions and send them to the front, if
Ira Melntire,
.
Boards.
1who has left the country) caused Boyle’s death, Henry Becket,
lien.
Ord
C
aptures
1.1
P
ie
c
e
s
of
Rebel
Artillery.
A yer’s Ague Cure,
wav to peace, to the emancipation and
Augustus
Fuller,
Daniel T. Cliner,
lie
finds
them
in
any
yvay
negligent
in
aid
Special Committee to contract lor new i A Canadian newspaper, referring to the influx Jam es R. Kobinsou,
Jerem iah Hoffses;
FO R T H E SPE E D Y L I RE OF
ing in the arrcijt of deserters.
enlightenment ofthe Southern white people,
from the States who cross into Canada .'Sylvanus Conant,
Joseph II. Becket.
Gen. Tiirnctj Carries the E n e m y 's
I n te r m itte n t F e v e r , o r F e v e r a n d A s N R c J City Rooms presented leases, which were to'■sneaks
escape tlie draft, says: "They are coming
. The confederate war department orders
J 'R IE X D S H I P .
L
in
es
a
t
D
eep
B
ottom
.
and the effectual cementing ol' the bonds of
m
itt
e
n
!
F
e v e r . C liill F e v e r . D u in l A g u e ,
Father Abraham, 5U0.0O0 more, but’, unfortunately Albert G. Cook,
tliat all officers and men employed in tlie
P e r io d ic a l H e a d a c h e o r B iiio m i
Emery D. Morton,
a perfect national Union. The last decisive approved. ________________
for you and for us they are coming the wrong Melvin Jam eson,
a c h e , a n d BiliouM F e v e r s , in d e e d for th e
Wm. J . Cook,
enrolling service, except such as are ac W a r D e p a r t m e n t .
Llijuli
Cook,
Win. B. Cook.
w h o le claim o f D iitea sc s o r i g i n a t i n g in
tually unfit for active duty, be relieved byblows will soon he struck, and with them j g rO u t' readers are requested not to way.”
b il i a r y d e r a n g e m e n t , c a u s e d by th e >1 a Washington, Sept. 29—1:50 r. m . ?
various New England railroads will show
details from tbe reserve forces and sent to To Major
l i ir i a o f n ii a s i n a l i c c o u n tr ie s .
will fall Richmond and the last vestige of j overlook the notices of valuable books and anThe
General Dix:
(
W ii a t t iie F a l l o f G o ld M e a n s . —Even
increase of gross earning for the year ISGl. but
the
field.
All
cavalry
companies
of
the
EVER and Ague is not the only consequence of the
coherence and power in the Copperhead periodical publications, on our first page. the enhanced cost of running tlie trains, with the if you are bitten slightly in produce, and reserve forces of Northern Alabama an
The following despatch from Grant, an F miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders
advance in the cost of Locomotives,ears, the gov are in a little on gold, and the loser by the
from its irritation, in malarious districts, among
party.
nonneing the movement of our force: arise
They were unavoidably crowded out of last ernment
ordered
to
report
immediatelyfor
aenvt
which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, lieadache,
tax, &c\, will make the net result about panic in the markets, you can but rejoice
service, and the planters of four counties against Richmond, has just been received Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal
the same as in lsufi.
week’s issue.
at present aspects if you have a spark of arc ordered to send one-fifth of their able
pitation. Painful A jjtctionof the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain
Headquarters,
Chapin’s
Farm,
'
(
L if. ut . L afayette C a rv er .— Lieutenant
in the Bowels,' Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement o f the
B u t t e r .— The purchasers of butter at fifty loyalty. Why-, man, the good old ship
1U:45 a. lit., Sept. 29, 1864. (
bodied negroes to work on the fortifications
Stomach, ull of which, when originating in this cause
Lafayette Carver, of Co. I, 19th Maine
riP Wc arc pleased to learn that S. S. cents per pound, deliverable at the close of No l nion rights herself again. A spanking of
put on the intermittent type, or tie come periodical. This
Montgomery-. The last order from tlie To Afaj. Gen. Ifalleck:
vember, have suddenly disappeared. Farmers loyal north wind is blowing. We are not
•‘CERE’’expels the poison from the blood, and thus cures
Volunteers, was the youngest of the sons Marble, Esq., of 'Waldoboro', though not who,
at the instigation of such parties, have kept
rebel war office directs the registration and
them
all alike. It is not only the most effectual remedy
Gen.
Ord’s
corps
advanced
this
morning
of Capt. John Carver, of Vinalhaven, and liable to the draft, contributed the sum of their stocks on hand, may now find that buyers going ashore, and the hopes of tlie wreckers enrolment of all boys yvko are sixteen and carried the very strongly fortified long ever discovered for this class of complaints, but it is the
turn up their noses at the mention of forty-two and the hunters for the salvage will not be years old.
cheapest and moreover is perfectly safe. No harm can
the second of those sous who has fallen in two hundred dollars towards the fund to cents.
line of entrenchments below Chapin’s farm
from its use, and the patient when cured is left as
realized. T!ic fall of gold means just that.
A Richmond prison and hospital report yvith some 15 pieces of artillery and from arise
healthy as if he had never had the disease. Can this be
defense of the Union. Lieut. Carver was raise the money for volunteers to fill the The journeymen tailors of Philadelphia have The people are rallying round the flag; shows
said of any other cure for Chills and Fever t It is true
that, from Sept. 1st, 1863, to June
of this, and its importance to those afflicted with the
wounded at Cold Harbor, on the 1st of I quota of the town, and we understand it is adopted a new’ scale of prices which put up dress mark tlie steady- stream that is pouring 1st, 1864, the number of prisoners of yvar 200 to 300 prisoners.
Gen. Ord yvas yvounded, though not dan complaint cannot be over estimated. So sure is it to
to $10.50 for the making merely, overcoats down to sustain our boys ill blue. The
who died there y\-as 3327. A Richmond
June, by a bullet which struck him in the lull, without calling upon the drafted men. coats
cure the Fever und Ague, that it may be truthfully said
$11. pantaloons $2 75, vests $225.
moneyed men are coming forward with paper says that 800U died at Andersouville gerously. General Birney advanced at the to be a certain remedy. One Dealer complains that it is
side of the neck and came out under the
same
time from Deep Bottom, and carried not a good medicine to sell, because one bottle cures a
Near Cincinnati on Saturday a drunken stage their aid to the Government; see how the in July and August.
rgp Wc are requested to anuounce that driver upset his stage coaeli, and SenatorMcXeigh loan lias been taken. Everything is going
the Newmarket road and entrenchment whole neighborhood.
shoulder blade. Soon after receiving this
The Bristol Gazette of 16th denies that
Prepared by D r . J . C. A y er & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
on well. Maine has given her centre shot Mrs. Dr. Williams yvus accessory to the and scattered tlie enemy- in every direction, and sold bv DR. F. G. COOK, Rockland, Me.
wound he was removed to tlie .Douglas owing to the storm on Friday, the funeral was killed by the fall.
though he captured but few. lie is now .Sold at Wholesale by W. F. PH ILLIPS,.Portland; S.
at
the
peace
sneaks.
Gold
falls
because
The
Richmond
Examiner
of
July
20
said
that
Hospital, in Washington, where he received of Mrs. Satn’l Libby will he deferred till “ Early had gone over to stump ’Maryland and Atlanta fell; because we arc pushing the death of John Morgan, and says a more marching-on toyvards Richmond.
A. HOWES & CO., Belfast; W. L.Aldeu & CO., Ban
gor.
2m37
the best attention, and the strongest hopes Sunday' next, at 1 o’clock, P. M., at the Pennsylvania for the Peace Party,” but recent cir rebels hard ; because tlie deep laid schemes devoted and trusty friend ofthe South
I left General Birney yvhere the mill road
cannot be found than she is. The rebel Ad
cumstances have made him stir his stumps back
of his recovery' were entertained, llis case First Baptist Church.
into Virginia with amazing celerity. His and of tlie Northern enemies of the Government miral Buchanan has so far recovered from intercepts the Newmarket and Richmond
To W hom it m ay Concern.
Vallaiidigham’s stumping campaigns’will go into are being unmasked and thwarted, it will his wounds as to be able to get about on road. This yvhole country is tilled yvith
was progressing favorably, and he had been
M r . Marshall .—Dear Sir.—You no doubt recollect
field fortifications, tints far.
history as among the great failures.
be a time for caution now. Cautious men crutches.
my riding with you in the latter part of June from Bath
strong enough to walk about, and it was ITT' It will be seen by' posters 'and otluq(Signed)
U.
S.
GRANT,
to my brother’s in Nobleboru’. and your showing me
Murder in B iddekord , Me .—On Wednesday will sail as near the wind as possible, to
Sixteen thousand Billies and Testaments
expected would soou he able to come home, hills that the celebrated magician. Y o u n g , night,
your hair and informing me that you used Giotray s
Lieut. General.
a mail named John Smith of Biddeliird shot avoid contingencies. Somebody will be for distribution in Hood’s army arrived at
Renovator, and also where 1 conhl procure it. I pur
EDWIN M. STANTON,
when he grew worse, and his father was will give exhibitions of his wondrous pow ids sister through the bowels, and inflicting a hurt, but the Union will be saved.—Chicaao Selina
chased six bottles in Bath, and have used rather over a
on
the
16th,
being
the
first
instal
wound train which she was not o spooled to rc- Tribune.
Secretary o f War.
bottle, and now 1 have as nice a head ot hair as *any
sent for, who arrived in Washington only ers of magic and mystery, at Atlantic Hall eoicr.
ment oi fitly- thousand trout the American
II appears tliat Smith had an altercation
other mau not a grav hair in my head or whiskers,
and even mv beard, when I shave, conies out the natural
Bible Society of New- York.
to find his son dead and to perform the sad this (Friday) and to-morrow evenings, to with Ids wife, and she accused him of being a decolor.
I aiu under many obligations to you lor the in
the attractions of which are added the Gilt sener. ll> drew Ids pistol to shoot iicr, when his F a y o f P o s t m a s t e r s .—By the provis A. D. Kelley, formerly oi' New Orleans,
XKyv Y o r k . Sept. 29.
duty of bringing hack his remains for
formation you gave me.
sister stopped between them, receiving the pistol ions of an act approved July 1st, 1864, the
1 am, Dear Sir , J ours respectfully,
is to be the new Treasurer of the Confed The Commercial’s special Washington
Initial. He died on the 22d of June, just Ticket which will he presented to all pur charge a., above stated. Smith effected his escape. mode of paying postmasters has been erate
JOHN RUSSELL.
States.
despatch says, it is ascertained that Gener
three weeks after receiving his wound.— chasers of admission tickets entitling the B r o w n ’s B r o n c h ia l T r o c h e s , when allowed changed from commissions to fixed sala Governor Flanigan has called an extra al Rossea has routed Forrest completely,
holder to some one of tlie many fine ar to dissolve iii the month, have a direct influence ries. The pay of the postmaster at NewR e d x e k sv il l e , Canada W est, )
His age was 26 years.
session
ot
tho
Arkansas
Legislature
in
August 13, 1864. j
driving him nine miles. The Government
parts; the soothing elici t to the
ticles,—among which is a splendid mahoga to the affected
MR. J oseph L. G iofray '.— Dear Sir.—In the latter
lining of the windpipe allays Pulmonary York is lixed at $6000 a year; all other Louisiana.
feels no apprehensions concerning Sher part
The funeral of Lieut. Carver took place ny secretary, purchased in this city, valued mucous
of June, I purchased a few bottles, of your Hair
irritation and gives relief in Coughs. Colds, and classes to be divided into live classes. The
Robert Ould has issued a notice declaring man’s communications.
Renovator and I find it will do all you recommend it to.
at Vinalhaven, and was attended by' a at twenty-five dollars—which will he dis ■he varioug Throat affections to which public 1st class to receive not more than $4000 exchangedail officers and men of the Vicks Reinforcements are going to Sheridan.
I wish to procure three or four dozen, as there are quite
speakers and singers arc liable.
„ .w __^ anxious to have
nor less than $3000. The 2d class to receive burg capture of July 4th, 1803, yvho re Admiral Farragut rvill soon engage in a number of my friends who,mlare
large number of the friends of the deceased tributed at the close of the performance.
it, and the price by tho
Inform me if 3
A
B
a l l o o n M o b b e d .—On Thursday night, less than $3000 and not less than $2000.— ported lor duty- at any parole camp cast ot ver y important naval operations.
luantity, ns 1 think I enu sell a large amount o f It in tills
and citizens of Vinalhaven, about five
professor Brooks attempted to make a balloon as The 3d class to receive less than $2000 and the Mississippi river prior to Sept. 10th,
part
of
tne
country.
Write
immediately
and 1 will re
The
Rost's
special
Washington
despatch
When
you
see
a
man,
on
a
moonlight
cension,
a
(
Columbus,
Ohio.
Tlie
gas,
however,
hundred persons being present. He was
mit tlie money with order.
not less than $1000. The 4th class to re
Fours respectfully,
jQ u y
was insufficient, and the whole tiling proved a ceive less than $1000 and not less than $100. 1864. Exchanged rebels say the Yankees says tlie Government has decided that a
night,
trying
to
convince
his
shadow
that
buried'Vuder military honors by a small it is improper to follow a gentleman, you failure, whereupon a mob attacked the balloon,
have three full brigades of negro troops at drafted man may furnish a substitute after
Tlie Renovator is Manufactured and sold at whole
company of returned soldiers. Lieut. Car may be sure that it is High time for him to and, alter tearing it almost to pieces, set it on fire, The 5th class to receive less than $100.— Chattanooga. A uew military prison is he is accepted and in camp.
and retail by JOSEPH L. OrlOF RAY' A CO., No.
by which it was entirely destroyed, involving a Portland and Bangor are the only first- building at Milton, Georgia, tliice as laro-e
Gold closed at the Evening Exchange at 5sale
Custom House Block, Rockland, Me.,
ver was a young man of intelligence, ami- join a temperance society-.
loss of $2,000 or $3,000.
class officers in Maine; the pay in the for as that at Andersonville.—
190 1-4.
August 19,1664.
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D issolution o f Copartnership.

MASONIC NOTICE.

IIE copartnership heretofore existing between tin
Stated Convocations of K ing Solomon ’s C h a pter
subscribers, under the firm o f MAYO k KALER, ii
of R oyal A rch Masons , will be held at Masonic
this day dissolved by mutual consent. E . B. Mayo will
Hall, Rockland, for Work on the several Degrees as fol
settle the affairs of the concern.
lows :
E. B. MAYO,
THURSDAY, 7}« I \ II., August 18th, 1864.
G. F. KALER.
“
•* “
Sept. 15th, “
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864.*
3w41
M. G A N N O N ,
“
“ •* Oct.
aotii “
“
7
“
xot .
irtii 41
1 s t D o o r N o r t h W i l s o n Sc W h i t e ’s B lo c k ,
“
.< «« Dec.
15th, *•
Annual Convocation fo r the election of Officcr$, on the
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.,
(Successor to MA YO
K A LE R .)
first Thursday at 7 1\ M.. after the lull moon, in Jauu

T

H a rn ess

M anufactory.

E. B. MAYO,
DEALER IN

CHA’S X . GERM AINE, H .F .
Rockland, August 4, 1804.
Gra:t3

DRY

This celebrated T o i l e t S o a p , in such universal de
and e m o llie n t in its nature, fr a g ra n tly sc e n te d ,
aud extremely b e n e fic ia l in its action upon the skin.—
For sale by all Druggist* and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Iy 6

IVIason A H am lin's C abinet O rgans,
For Families , £/lurches , Societies and Schools, are pro
nounced in all respects s u p e r io r t o a l l o t h e r r e e d
in s t r u m e n t s , hv the tirst organists and professors of
music in the country. Parties intending to procure a
musical instrument are requested to call and examine
the Cabinet Organ, or send for an illustrated catalogue,
before purchasing. Prices from $05 to $550.
Z. POPE VOS E. Agent fo r the Cabinet Organ.
Custom House block, Rockland.
X. b . Reference may he made in this city to Miss
E. E. R u r p e e . Organist of Lime Rock Division.
May 20. lbG4.
22tf

Stage and Itailro a d N otice.
SUM M ER

GOODS,

nesses.
ALSO, HORSE BLANKETS AND SIRCINGLES.
Wagon Mats, Sleigh Robes, and Bells of all styles and
Prices, Whips, Lashes,Cattle Cards, CurryCombs, Horse
P a p e f , Rag-s, &o. Brushes, &c., &c.
1 will sell the above as cheap as they can he purchased
anywhere, because, as I am doing an extensive and en
tirely cash business, I can buv my stock very cheap and
"HIE undersigned will pay C A SH for any quantity of can get the best workmen a t the lowest prices; and, as
I give my whole attention to the trade, I know th at no
man can undersell me.
Cotton Rags,
Books aud Papers,
I should be much pleased to have you call and exam 
Woolen Rags,
Lead,
ine my stock and specimens of workmanship. I f it is
inconvenient for you to call, any orders with which you
Old Rubbers,
Copper,
may favor me, will be promptly and faithfully executed.
Old Paper,
Ziuc,
R EPA IRING done at any time, and in a workman
like manner.
O ldlrou,
Pewter,
Rockland, Sept. 30,18G4.
41tf
Britt auia,
Bones,
Canvass,
Cotton,
&c. &c. &e.

j y j P L E X ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.
JZBmThe most popular and flexible in use.

,vill leave R o c k l a n d fo r B a t h every m orne x c e p te d —a t 2 o'clock, A. M., a n d on

o ’clock. A. M.. fo r P o k t e r n d and B o s t o n , and also con
n ect w ith th e D.v m a r isc o t t a an d G a r d in e r S t a g e .
RETURNING—Will leave B a t h for D a m a r is c o t t a ,
W a l d o h o r o ’, W a r r e n , T h o m a s t o n and K o c k i .a n d .
daily a t 3 P. SI., or on the arrival of the train from P o r t 
l a n d and B o s t o n , and on Monday, Tuesdayx Wednes
day, Thursday, F riday and Saturday mornings , a t S

SIMONTON BROTHERS.

'F o r sa le a ll kinds or Second-H and

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday aud STOVES, Anchors, Chains, Rigging, Sails, &c., and a
Saturday mornings a t ft1* o ’clock, A. M. T he 2 o ’clock general assortment of OLD IRON.
S ta g e w ill connect w ith th e cars leav in g B a t h a t 12

J. R. RICHARDSON,
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1804.

4w40

Rockland, Me.

FURS! FURS!

COAL ! COAL !

Rockland, April 25, 1864.

19tf

John’s White Ash Egg Coal.

O * A n u m r e r of years have elapsed since the intro
duction o f HOaTETTER’S CELEBRATED BITTERS
Q A A TONS Jo h n ’s W hite Ash Egg Coal. This Coal
to the public. The prejudice existing in the niinds of
is a very superior quality. For sale by
many persons against w hat arc denominated patent
BURGESS, O’B RIEN k CO.
medicines at lirst greatly retarded its sale; but, as its
Thomoston, September 30, 1864.
41tf
virtues and merits became kuown. this harrier of preju
M IL L IN E R S , A T T E N T IO N !
dice was overthrown, and the demand increased so rap
idly that in a few years scarcely a village existed in the
ROCKLAND
United States in which tin* afflicted had not experienced
the benefits arising from the use of the “ Bitters,” and at
the present day there are to be found IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD vouchers for the great merits of the
JJM IE undersigned, having taken the room? directly
article. No greater cure for Dyspepsia can be found.
See advertisement.
O ppoH ite (h e E n a te r n E x p r e s s O ffice,
For sale by Druggists aud dealers generally everywhere.
and fitted them up fora Bonnet Bleachery, would inform
Milliners, and the public generally, that, having hud
long experience in the business, and having engaged
THE C0XFESSI0SS AND EXPERIENCE
superior workmen and the lx** of straw-sewers, lie is
now prepared to execute, in the best manner, all kinds
O F
A N
I N V A L I D
of work, such as
Published for the benefit and as a warning aud
BLEACHING, PRESSING AND COLORING
AND A CAITTION TO YOUNG MEN
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prem ature Decay of
H a t s
tfc B o n n e t s ,
Manhood, etc, supplying at the slime time
and in respectfully soliciting your patronage for the
THE MEANS OF SELF CURE,
season, I wish to say that all work will be
By one who lias cured himself after being put to great ex coming
returned, and I Hatter myself that all work en
pense and injury through medical humbug and quackerv. promptly
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single trusted to me will give entire satisfaction.
B. F. SARGENT,
copies inav be had of the author.
Limerock st.’ opp. Eastern Express Office.
NATH AXI EL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Iy22
Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.
X. B. Ladies’ Hats and Bonnets made of Gents'
F elt Hats.
B. F. 8 .
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864.
41tf

BONNET BLEACHERY

Boots, Shoes,
HATS & CAPS.

J. C. LIBBY & SO N ,

ROCKLAND BANK.

M A R I N E

J O U R N A L .

POET OP

B oor

NEW

GEORGES BANK.

E. W . BARTLETT,
F A R N S W O R T H ’S B U IL D IN G ,

m a in Street, R o c k la n d ,

MAGIC AIR TIGHT

V E N T IL .A T K D O V E N .

V \ l l O IN T M E N T .

DECK P IP E S and FUNNEL RECEIVERS.
SAD IRONS.
JO IN ER S’ aud CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, consisting o f
Hatchets, Ad2es, Hammers, Bitts, Bitt-stocks, Bev
els, Rules and Squares.

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or
Navy, should take special care that they he amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointm ent; and where the brave
Soldiers and Sailors have neglected to provide them
selves with them, no better present can be sent them by
their Friends. They have been proved to be the Soldier’s
never-failing friend iu the hour o f need.
C o u g h s a n d C o ld s a ffe c tin g T ro o p s ,
Will be speedily relieved aud effectually cured by using
these admirable medicines, and by paving proper atten
tion to the Directions which are attached to each Pot or
Box.

Cntleiw
TEA, DINING and CARVING KNIVES and FORKS
BUTCHER, SHEATH and RIGGING KNIVES.
POCKET KNIVES.
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS/&c.

STOVES!

TTTO U LD inform the citizens of Rockland, and the
} } public generally, that lie has opened a X EW BOUT
and SHOE STORE, and will keen constantly on hand a
fresh ami well selected Stock o f a ll the NEW STYLES,
of

B O O T S ,

S H O S S ,

B A LM O R A L S and R U B B E R S ,
which he will sell as CHEAP as can be bought at anv
oilier establishment iu this city.

ROCKLAND.

Ever brought into the city of; Rockland consisting
CALL AND EXAM INE M Y STOCK.
A rrived.
# part of
Rockland, Sept. 40, 1864.
41tf
Sept 22d, sells M onitor,------- , W archam ; L Guptill,
Guptill,N York; Albion,------- , Bangor; B altic,--------,
Belfast; Massasoit, Stover. Bluehill; Constitution,
Roberts, Bluehill; Ann Corson, Stover, Bluehill; Juno,
Mills. N York: Lucy Jane, Spurling, Boston: Sarah,
Holden. N York; Harriet, Post, Boston: M S Partridge,
Hix, Boston; Delaware, Crockett, Boston. 23d, sells
Nautilus, Pillsbury. Boston; A Brackett, Aclioni, Bath;
Mary Hall, Poland, Boston; Lucy, Flanders, Portland.
Lim e R ock St., R ock lan d
24th, sells Lion, Hawes, Boston; E Furbish. ------- ,
Portsmouth : Ella, Crocker. I>ix Isle for X York: (.’onOULD inform lii* friends
cord. Perry. Portsmouth ; ( 'has Carroll, Ellems, Ports
and the public that he is
mouth ; II B Pitts, Mills, Newburyport; Susan and Mary,
prepared to do all kinds of work
F A W C T
F U R S ,
Hall, X York. 25th, sells Marietta. Hall. X York; Red
'
*
neat
and workmanlike manJacket, Averill, Boston; D Williams, Thorndike, Ban
•r.
and
at short notice.
gor: Lizzie. Glover, Bangor for Fall River: Uncle Sam,
Repairing done at short notice
Spear, Boston; F Eugene, Crockett, X York: I) H
ith neatness and despatch.
— SUCH AS—
Hodgkins, Richardson. N York: Angeline, Hix, VinalA large assortm ent of
liavenforX York; .'I Whitney, Hall, Yimilhaven for X
York: Justina. Gregory. X York; G W Kimball, Crock
_
N eav IIa rn e 8 8 c s »
ett, X York. 26th, sells A Jam eson, Jam eson, ------- .
Fitch, American Sable, S^one Martin, Mink, River Sable,
J Pierce. Staples, Bangor; Quail, B rewster,------- : brig
W o W * 9 WHIPS, LASHES, CAHDS,
G L Bucknain. R hoades,— -— . 27tli, sells Utica, Thorn
English Cony, Russia Squirrel, aud Blue Cony.
dike, P ortland; Empress. E m ery,------- . 28th, sell El entity combs , b r u sh es , b la n k ets , sn tcrx liott, ------- . Lingua for X York. 29th, sells 1) H Bald GLES, &c., constantly oil hand.
win, Knowlton, New York lor Ft Knox: R Leach, Sher
Rockland, September 30, 1865.
s itf
man, N York for Bangor: Planet, Dermot, Bangor for
N York; b R Jam eson, Jam eson, Vinalhaveu.

LEANDER STAPLES,

H arness M anufacturer,

L adies’ aud Children’s .

me.

W

Sept 21st. sell Ella, Crocker, Dix Island to load. 22d,
ach Exeter. Pendleton, Vinalhaveu to load for Portland ;
brig II L eads,------- . Vinalhaveu to load for N York:
•.ells* Gentile, Gatcliell, Boston: Maria Louisa, Nash,
M arket; Angeliuc, Hix, Yinulhaven to load for X York;
S<-;i Serpent, Burton, Boston. 23d, sell Monitor, ------- .
Belfast. 25th, sells Mt Hope, Spalding, X York; Equal.
Knlloch, B oston; II Ii Dautou, Jam eson, X York: W
< Hall. Paul, Bo-1 on; Livonia, ------- . Boston: hark G
W LIorton, Packard, Philadelphia; .-chs Post Bov, late,
Xewburvport: Lucy Jane, Spurling. Boston*; Ella,
Crocker! N York: it’s Hodgdon, Hall, X York: Gran
ville. Morton, Boston: Minnie Cobb, Ingraham , .Nor
w ich; Exeel. Smith, Boston: Massachusetts, Keniston.
N York; 1 linker. ------- .Dover, X 11: Hiawatha. In 
g ra h am ,------- : Mary Hall, Poland, B oston; Delaware,
Crockett, N York; Bengal, G o tt,------- : S R Jam eson,
Jam eson. Vinalhaveu. 20th, sell Bay State, Koeu, Mar
ket. 27th. schs Red Jacket, Averill, Spruce Head to loud
for X York: Ada Ames, Ames, Spruce head to load for
N York: Lion, Hawes, Glace Bay, C li; A Brackett,
Aclioru, Bangor to load for Port au Prince. 29th, schs
Minnio Cobb, Ingraham , Norwich; 1 L Snow, Achorn,
X York; Corvo, Holbrook, M urket; L Guptill, Guptill,
Newport; Sarah, Holden, N York; Angeline, Hix,
S andvliook: M Whitney, Hall, X York; Oregon, P ratt,
Boston; Julv, Andrews, Augusta; Concord, Perry,
Portsmouth : *Chas Carroll, Ellems, Portsmouth : M S
P artridge, Hix. M arket; Albion, ------- . X York; L
Ames, Flanders, Island to load; H arriet, Dyer, Murket.

A

.

3 v .
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The Subscribers are now prepared to offer to their nu
merous patrons, and the public generally, the celebrated
Magee Cook aud P arlor Stoves which stand in the front
rank o f all stoves now in use. The Cook Stove, for
beauty of design (as will be seen by the above cut), and
perfect manufacture, is not surpassed, its joints being
ground, making a perfect air-tight stove, thus making it
more economical in fuel than any stove yet offered; its
very spacious oven, the plates being double all round,
causing it to be one of the best baking ovens ever offer
ed to the public. It has two sets of linings, both coal
and wood. The coal grate is so arranged that one can
shake it from the outside depositing it, ashes and coal,
into the ash-pit below (which contains a pan) without
dust. The broiler attached to this stove is not equaled
by any in the m arket. making this the most desirable
s/ove yet manufactured. Those who contemplate purcluiabig a stove will do well to call and examine this
stove b.‘*f°re buying elsewhere, YYe have uow in store
tlie follow.'ug named stoves:

The Fashion magazine of the World,

LITERATI .'BE, FIN E ARTS, AND FASHIONS.
The most magnificent Steel engravings.
DOUBLE
FASHION-PLATES. Wood engravings on every subjeet tliut can interest ladies. Crochet knitting, Netting,
M EM ORANDA.
Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the Parlor, the
Brig L T Knight, (of Searsport,) Cummings, which ar Boudoir, aud the Kitchen. Evervthing, in fact, to make
rived at Key West 10th inst, lost chief mate by yellow a complete L ady ’s Book.
lever, and captain and four seamen had been sick with
It. In a difficulty between Mark Sullivan, 2d m ate, aud
a seaman named Win Fitch, both were stabbed, and
No Magazine lias been able to compete with it. None
Fitch died iu a few minutes. An investigation is had.
attem pt it.
G O D E Y ’S R E C E IP T S
D O M E S T IC P O R T S .
every departm ent of a household. These alone are
PORTLAND—Ar 23d, schs Maria Cousins, Nash. for
worth the price of the Book.
Rockland for New York ; Gentile, Gatcliell, Rockland
Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them ), with
for New York.
diagrams.
BEVERLY —Ar 22d. sch Red J a c k e t, Averill, South
DRAWING LESSONS FORTHEYOUNG. A nother
Amboy.
speciality with Godey.
SALEM—Ar 26th, sch Neponset, Miller, Rockland.
ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a vear. Other Maga
BOSTON—Ar 22d, bark Aberdeen, Cochran, lium zines
old worn-out music; but the subscribers to
Key; brig J- Nelson, Wylie, Roekport for Norfolk; sch Godeypublish
get it before the music stores,
A F Howe, Ellis. Aquiu 2d lust.
Ar 23d, sch? Laurel, Parker, St John, XB; Maine, d Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity with GoBrown. M achias; Pollv, Pray, XIt D esert; Post Boy, _. fashion* from M essrs, a . T. Stewart k Co., of New
Morston. Deer Isle; Olive Branch, Jordan, Ellsworth;
lo rk tlu* millionaire merchants, appear in Godey. the
G lide, Haskell, Rockland; Oceauica, Newbert, Waldo- only
Magazine that has them.
•
3
boro; Jasper, Smith, Damariscotta.
. . . .
A r 24th, schs H e n ry Chase, Thurston, Deer Isle; Mar- Vork°* *'Ushi0US from ll,e celebrated Brodie, o f New
cellus. Bray, and Senator, Conary, Ellsworth; 25th, sch
Ladies’
Bonnets.
We
give
more
o
f
them
in
a
year
Cornelia, Henderson, Rockland.
than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady’s Book en
Ar 26th, >ch Trader, Hutch, Rockland.
ables every lady to be her own bonnet maker.
HOLMES’ H< >LK -A r 24th, sell Win Jones, from Dix
Island for Washington.
M A R IO N H A R L A N D ,
PROVIDENCE—A r 22d, sch Sarah, Conary, Rock luthoress o f “A lone” “Hiddrn Path,” “Moss Side "
land.
-\ emesis” and "M iriam ,”
NEW PORT—Ar 25tli, sell Sarah, Conary, Providence
for New York. In port,.sch Kendrick Fish, Wall, G ar writes for Godey each month, and for no other maga
zine. We have also retained all our old aud favorite
diner for Baltimore.
contributors.
NEW Y< )RK—Ar 23d, sell St Lucar, B arns,Rockland ;
14th. schs Eagle, Hall, and Charlotte, Spear, Rockland;
Frolic. Kennedv, < alais.
EDGARTO\\vX—Ar 25th, brig Foster, Tracv, New
. TER M S OF
York for Boston; schs George W Glover, Holbrook,
Rondout for New York; Augusta, Gregory, New York
for Saco; Brier, Piston, New York for Hallowell.
(From ichich there can he no deviation.)

THE LAWES’ FAV011ITE FOR 35 YEARS.

G odey’s L ady’s Book for 1865.

il h o u t H ew e rM A G E E t \ r>O K S w i l h a u d
r o i r n a il > c k O r c u .
SULTAN,
R E P U B L IC ,
C R Y ST A L L A K E.
HELPM EET.
D IA M O N D R O C K .
C L IP P E R .
A M E R I C A N t h r e e S iz e * ,
C A L I F O R N I A N t w o B o il e r S t o v e i.
S H IP S C A B O O SE ST O V E S.
F R A N K L IN STO VES.
BOX STO V E S.

j. r.

K o k a n d , Sept. 7, 1S64.

SH A W LS,

SH A W LS,

Still enjoys the reputation of manufacturing

THE BEST RUM IX THE STATES.

3w*3S

Long and Square.

D uly authorized by State License.

Parlor Stoves.

The superior quality and purity of
L A W R E N C E ’S M E D F O R D R U M ,

NEW GOODS

for th e p a st fo r ty years h as m ade it every w h e re know n
us tin* S ta n d a rd R um . N o p a in s w ill be sp a re d to m a in 
ta in its p u rity a n d hig h re p u ta tio n .

The public is cautioned against imitations aud coun
terfeits.
O r d e r d ir e c t fr o m n s, and we will w arrant per
fect satisfaction.
A dd ress o rd e rs by m a il to MEDFORD, MASS., an d
o rd e rs bv E x p re ss o r o th e rw ise to
5 5 5 C O M M E R C IA L S T R E E T , B O S T O N ,

& K A L E R ’ S.
38U*

an d th e y w ill receive p rom pt a tte n tio n .

DANIEL LAW RENCE k SONS.

3w39

House for Sale.
HOUSE and lot will be sold ut a
low price. Apply to
V very

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

Rocklaml, ijqit. 'J, ls(H.

Ladies’ Calf, Goat, Kid and Serge Balmoral and Con
gress Boots.
Ladies’ French Calf Balm oral and Congress Boots.
Ladies’ .Serge and Calf Union Congress Boots.
Ladies’ and Misses’ .Slippers, all kinds.
Misses’ Calf, Goat, Kid and Serge Balmorul and Con
gress Boots.
Children’s Calf, Goat, Kid an d Serge Balmoral aud Con
gress Boots.
Children's Copper Tipped B oots and Shoes.
Children’s Fancy Shoes, all kinds.
Gents’ Cali, K ip, Cowhide and Grain Boots.
Gents’ C alf and Grain, Balm oral and Congress Boots.
Gents’ Calf, Kip, Goat and Split Brogans.
Boys’ Calf, Kip, Grain and Cowhide Boots.
Roys’ and Y'ouths’ Copper Tipped Boots.
Boys’ Calf Oxford Ties, B rogans, aud Balmoral Boots.
Youths’ Calf Itrognns, Balmoral aud Congress Bouts.
Boys’ and Y'ouths’ Thick B rogans.
Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ and Children's Rubber Boots
and Shoes.
M A G E E P A R L O R STO V ES R o u n d hud
Ladies’ aud Gents’ Overshoes,
O r a l fo r C oal*
S Y L P I I P A R L O R S T O V E S , O r a l fo r C o n i.
I M P E R I A L P A R L O R S T O V E S O v a l fo r
C o a l.
A R A B I A N P A R L O R S T O V E S fo r W o o d .
B E A U T Y P A R L O R C O O K S T O V E S fo r
I Ials and Caps.
W o o d o r C «af#
O V E N P A R L O R STO VES.
A I R T I G H T S T O V E S n i l »i*e» w i t h a n d
Gents’ Fall Style 'Silk Hats.
w ith o u t O rcu*.
Gents’ Cloth Ha*^, Great Variety, New .Styles.
Gents’ and B oys>soft Ilats, iu all the Xe w Style*,
Gents’ aud Boys’ New Style Cloth and Sill c Caps.
Gents’ New. style F ur and Fur Trimmed C’Yipa.
MISCELLANEOUS^.
Boys’ N ew Style Fur and Plush Trimmed O ip s.
Fire Frames, Uoiler Mouths. Ash P it Doors, Cauldron
R ussia Caps, Children’s Caps, New Styles.
Kettles and Farmers’ Boilers, Iron Sinks of all
Gents’ Buffalo Coats and F u r Collars.
dimensions, Cistern, Force and Chain Rumps
G ents’ Calf, Kid, Cloth, W'ool and Buck Gloves am ^
uud Tubings, Porcelain, Japaned and Tin
M ittens, in Great Variety.
W are, Ziuc, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper,
G ents’ Neck-ties, Scarfs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe.
Ties, Suspenders, Linen and Paper Collars,

New Goods

MAYO A K A L E R ’S.
R o ckland, Sept. 10, 1864.

JUST RECEIVED AT

MAYO A' K A L E R ’S.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1S(H.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
■will always be found at

E . B A R R E T T ’S .
The largest variety, the bestQuoUty, the most elegant
styles aud at lower prices thun at any other place^ in the
States.

Arc.,

KEROSENE

Tamarinds,

A

OIL

N D B U R N I N G F L U I D . 1 »y the Barrel or Gal
Ion, a t
GEO . TOLMAN’S,

3w37

Snow’s Block, Corner M tin aud Spring Ste.

New Shaving and Hair Cutting

CLOTHS,

SALOON.

F o r Men and B o y ’s W ear,
VERY LOW.

WOOLEN FLANNELS,

H . H. CRIE.

Flour! Flour!!

BERNARD SHRAFL,

H

Teas,

0

|

Teacher of Instrumental Music,
AND TIIE

GERMAN LANGUAGE,
P on t O ffice AddrcHS, B o x 4 4 6 .

M usic L essons, -

-

$15 per Term.

SUGARS.
RAXULATED, Coffee Crushed, Havana and Musco

G

vado Sugars, for sale, as cheap as the cheapest, by
GEO. TOLMAX,
Snow’s Block.

5\v37

F is h

K n iv e s ,

20

W h ite Lead.

F

IRES II

GROUND. J u s t received at tlie Brook.
H. H. CRIE,
Htf

0 . FULLER ’S.

Rockland, July 1 0 ,1S01.

Rockland, Sept. 10, 1804.

38tf

Salt.
OR FISHERMEN, just received at the Brook.
25tf
U. H. CRIE.

g o ld
a n d
s il v e r
By w . E. TOLMAN & SON.

,

Rockland, Dec. 25, 1864.

ANICF.tfARTICLE.

L5w37

GEO. TOLJLAN, Snow’s Block.

II

M achinery Oil.
JU R E LARD OIL, a t th e Brook,
aotf

Crockery and Glass W are,
AMPS, CHIM NIES, Si c!^ bought before the rise
uud for sale low, by

A t the Brook,

20

n.

h

.

c r ie .

Crockery and G lass W are.
K

FEA TH ERS!

RUSTIC BLINDS, GILT AND PAINTED

Flailin g :- R oo ts,

H ighest P rem ium Paid on

CARPETINGS!

FEA TH ERS!

MAYO A K A L E R ’S.

F

30tf

A good assortment for Ladies and Children.

C A R PE T IN G S!
JUST RECEIVED, AT

F eed an d M iddlings, fresh ground, just

received, a t

Balmoral Skirting Cloth.
W A TCH S P it IX G S K I R T S .
C ARPETINGS!

NEW GOODS

F eed .

SHORTS, Fine

GEOVES, a large assortm ent.

For Cash, For Cash.
ROCKERY and (ilass W are, Flour and Groceries of
all kinds, Clisap for Cash, at
CGw37
GEO. TOLMAN’S, Snow’s Block.

RANKIN STREET,......... .................ROCKLAND, M e .

Fire i^ngins a-t Auction.

a t th e Brook.
tf
ALL• KINDS,

HOSIERY, se llin g low .

Teas.

OLONG, Young Ilyson, Japan and Souchong Teas,
for sale by the Package or Pound, by
’37
GEO. TOLMAX, Snow’s Block.

Ho use and Ship Plum bing,

T H E subscriber
tStT,
l a s t " l o ’chick V ? lL fo N E SECOND HAND FIR E
ENGINE AND T .R E ENGINE-HOUSE; the property
of the City of Rock land. .
. ,
Qt
The Engine can b e examined a t the engme-.house at
ai y time, bv parties wishing to purchase.
f h * Engine is a v. *rv smart one for its size and is in
g od order and woul d prove aU that is needed iu a small
ci mpact community.
E. IIALL, Auc't.
Rockland, Sept. 17r 3864.

Cloak Cloths, very Low.

F. SINGH I, would inform his numerous friends
. and the public, that he has taken the shop formerly
occupied by F. G. SINGH I, where he hopes by prompt
attention to business to merit a share of public patronage.
C o m e O u c a m i n i l n m l acc y o u r o ld T r ie d
F r ie n d .
Rockland, Aug. 23, 1864.
3wtf
RED TW ILLED FLANNEL.
BLUE TW ILLED FLANNEL.
BLUE MIXED TW ILLED FLANNEL.
PLA ID AND STRIPED FANCY FLANNEL.
W H ITE FLANNELS, a full line.
AVINO bought my stock before the rise, I am pre
pared to sell for CASH, at prices which defy comRED AND BLACK SPOTTED SALSBURY FLAN*
ion. Call and exam ine before purchasing else- XEL.
BEST COTTON FLANNEL, at 80 cents,
GEO. TOLMAX, Snow’s Block.

C olton T ra w l G auging*,

J UST15tfRECEIVED, at the ISrouk,

3Stf

J

tkitf

He has also the pleasure of announcing to the people
of Rockland and vicinity that he is the authorized Agent
of Messrs. C hick eking k Sons celebrated Pianos, and
W .V . E m e k s o n ’s & J a m e s W. V onk ’s superior overstrungTiunos. These instruments are all made through
out from the best seasoned material, perfect tn every
respect, with all the modern improvements in it; war
ranted for the term of live years. He is enabled there
fore to sell any kind or size of instruments o f the above
named makers at as low a price, delivered to the house,
as they can be bought in Boston at the warerooms.—
Those desirous of purchasing a good perfect Piano will
All of which were selected with great care, expressly TIN and : 'H E E T IRON WORK DONE TO ORDER. do well to consult him before buying elsewhere, as they
can save money by doing so. Also Agent ot Cheney s
for this Market, aud bought wholly for CASH, uud will
Itocklaud, September 22, P«L______________ 40tf
celebrated Melodeons k Parlor Organs.
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1803.
111

A

jept. 30.1864.

Medford Rum.

Boots amd Shoes.

COFFEE, C O FFE E .

No. 3 Sp-ar Block.

Only M anufacturers o f

Picked Up.

MUFFS AND CUFFS.

B E SOLD C H E A P E R

J . S. HALL ft CO ' 8 .

M a r h e t

DA\IEL LAWREXCE & SONS,

w is e .

4 SMALL Scow which the owner can have by calling
on E. T. Jackson, proving property and paying

MAYO

BERRY & SMITH’S

40tf

t h e

A t N o. 8 K im ball B lock .

Rockland. S e p tem b er 17, 1861.

Half Capes, quarter Cfapes, Collars,

U m b r e lla s ,

K k e p ta t this office for the different Stage J p D R sale at

I n

Agricultural implements aud Seeds.

JUST RECEIVED, AT

Tlie following are the terms o f the Lady’s Book for
F O R E IG N P O R T S .
l.soa. At present, we will receive subscribers at the fol
At Antwerp, 8th inst, ships Golden Rule, Magoun, for lowing rates. Due notice will be given if we are obliged
Lisbon soon : Juliet Trundy, Gould, and Betbiah I hav to advance, which will depend upon the price of paper.
One copy, one year
^
er, C artuey,for New York soon.
Two copies, one year
50
Three copies, one year
*7 '50
SPO K EN .
Four copies, one year
10 ^
Sept 14, lat 41 30, l#n 65 10, US ship Ino, on a cruise;
J ive copies, one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club, making six copies 14 00
al!se'pt20, lat 41 10. Jon 03 .*55, barque H arriet Spaulding,
Light copies one year, and an ex tra copy to the
from New York for Bremen.
person sending the club, making nine' copies til 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra corn to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies
07 50
Additions to any of the above chibs, $2 50 each sub
scriber.
than the same quality of Goods can be bought anywhere
Godey’s Lady’s Book and A rthur’s Home Magozim in this city or vicinity. Please call and see if the’ above
will be sent, each one year, on receipt ot $1 50. 0
is not true.
W e have no club with any other Magazine or News
T. A. WENTWORTH,
paper.
No. 2, Middle Store, 3pofford Block,
The money must all be seut a t one time for any Club.
Canada subscribers m ust send 24 cents additional for
40tf
Rockland, Me.
each subscriber.
A d«i■eNN
L . A. GODEY,
evy
table.
X . E . Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
NICE ARTICLE, for 1 5 C e n t » p e r P o u n d * aj
P H IL A D E L P H IA .
ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
GEO. TOLMAN’S.
.Sept. 30, 1864.
4 ltf
4w37
Snow’s Block.
of team for a n y purpose can be furnished
■e ran to all the Boats and Public Houses,
attention is given to furnishing team s and

BES T SHOW

White aud llousekeepiug Goods,

F o o t o f P ark S treet,

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK.

THE

B2UE3S

Rockland, Sept. 10, 1861.

W < \U L I> inform the public generally, that he has a
VT full supply of all kinds of Philadelphia Coal at
Boston prices.
Also the LORBERRY COAL, the best Cooking Coal
there is of any kind.
All coal from this w harf is screened clean and w ar
ranted as represented.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1864.
40tf

AND

SILKS! SILKS!!

—AT HIS—

C O A L A X D W O O 1) IV II A It F ,

© m uss ©©<©©§,

Black Silks, Fancy Silks, &c.

C O A L !
P

Over One Thousand P ieces of

THIS FALL AND WINTER.

STOVES!!

V IC T O R IE S , CAPES,

C O A L

bailed.

E. BARRETT’S.

T

L A R G E S T S T OC KS

F ashionable

Now Opening and for Sale at

Those feelings which so sadden us usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eating
HE above cut represents a new COOK STOVE, got and dringing whatever is unwholesome, thus disturbing
tin*
healthful action of the liver and stomach. These
up by the PIO N EER STOVE DEALERS,
(irgans must be relieved, if you desire to be well. The
Pills, taken according to the printed instructions, will
THAT W IL L BE SE E N
3IO.SEH POND
Co., B oston. quickly
produce a healthy action in both liver and stom
ach, and as a natural consequence a clear head and good
This new Cook Stove is made in the most perfect appetite.
mailer. The plates are extra heavy and of the best
m aterial, with A ir Tight joints, nicely fitted and cemented, W e a k n e s s o r D e b ility I n d u c e d b y O v e r F a t ig u e ,
so that the heat generated by the fuel is all used without | Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable
wasting. Particular attention is also called to the con Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
struction of the Grate and Ash Pan. The Grate revolves ! strength. Never let the Bowels be either confinedorunand shakes from the outside; audiu dumping or shaking dulv acted upon. It may seem strange, that Holloway’s
you get no dust in the room, the whole making this the j Pills should lx* recommended for Dysentary and Flux,
many persons supposing that they would increase the
neatest and most convenient Stove ever introduced.
The (tridiroii will please all in favor of a good steak. relaxation. This is a great mistake, for these Pills will
It is title d with a reflector, so that the odor is carried off correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all the
acrid humors from the system. This medicine will give
in the flues of the Stove.
The new Magic Regulator attached to the Stove, tone and vigor to the whole organic svstem, however de
sustains the fire so that it may be continued night and ranged, while health and strength follow as a m atter ol
day—thus saving much of the trouble and cxpeucc of course. Nothing will.stop the relaxation of the Bowels
' so sure as this famous medicine.
kindling.
It has been tested by many families in this city and V o lu n te e rs , A tt e n t i o n ! I n d is c r e tio n s o f Y o u th .
the neighboring towns, and allowed to he- superior in
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with
beauty of design, stile of finish and good working certainty
be radically cured, if the Pills are taken night
qualities, to any Stove in use, and to whom reference
morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stated
will be given to those who may wish to purchuse this and
in the printed instructions. If treated in any other man
most perfect Cooking Stove yet introduced.
they dry up in one part to break out in another.—
This Stove is also lited up with an extention Top, with ner,
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from the
a Resevoir and Kitchen.
The above named Stoves are for sale by the subscriber, system and leave the patient a vigorous and healthy man.
who is tin* sole Agent in this vicinity. These stoves are ft will require a little perseverance in bad cases to insure
w arranted to give perfect satisfaction, and tin* amount a lasting cure.
paid for them will be relunded iu every case of lailure.
F o r W o u n d s e i t h e r o c c a s io n e d b y t h e B a y o n e t,
ALL WOOL DeLAINES.
S a b re , o r th e B u lle t, S o re s o r B ru is e s .
FRENCH POPLINS.
i
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there are
,
—ALSO.—
no medicines so safe, sure, aud convenient, as Hollowav’s
IRISH POPLINS.
Pills ami Ointment. The poor wounded and almost dy
The
P a r l o r S to v e s ,
TAFFETA, DeLAINES.
ing sufferer might have his wounds dressed immediately,
if be would only provide himself with this matchle
ALPACAS, Blue, Slate, Drab, Brown and Black.
T h e M c G r e g o r P a r l o r S to v e s ,
; Ointment, which should be thrust into the wound and
50 PIECES FALL DeLAINES.
>meared all round it, then covered with a piece o f linen
S h e e t I r o n A . T . S to v e s , ( P l a i n , )
MOHAIR PLAIDS.
from Ills Knapsack and compressed with a handkerchief.
Taking night and morning, 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system
THIBETS, a full line, the only 8how In town, at $ 2.50
S h e e t I r o n A. T . S to v e s , (With Oven,) and prevent inflammation.
Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman’s Chest should per yard, worth $3.00.
be provided with these valuable Remedies.
C a s t I r o n P a r l o r S to v e s ,
SCARLET AND BLACK AND ORANGE AND
4 ‘A U T IO N ! —None are genuine unless the words BLACK ALL WOOL AND COTTON AND WOOL De“
H
o l l o w a y , N k w Y o r k a n d L o n d o n ,’’ are discern
C a s t I r o n C y l i n d e r S to v e s ,
ible as a Water-marl: in every leaf of the hook of direc LAIXKS, for children.
tions around each pot or box : the same may be plainly
2oo PIECES NEW FALL PRINTS, selling very low.
C a s t I r o n B o v S to v e s .
seen by holding the leaf to the fight. A handsome re
25 PIECES LANCASTER GINGHAMS.
ward will be given to any one rendering such informa
Coal Hulls. Coal Hooks, Coal Shovels, Coal Sifters, tion as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
Flue Iron, Sail Irons, Iron Pumps. Pump Chain and counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same, know
Tubing, Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc, Lead Pipe, Brittanna ing them to be spurious.
Ware. And a general assortment ol Tin Ware, Table
Sold a t th e m a n u facto ry o f P ro fesso r H o l l o way*,
( 'utlerv, Puckett Cutlerv. Silver Plated Forks, Spoons, 80 M aiden L ane, N ew Y ork, an d by all respectab le D rug
and Itiittaim ia and Iron Table unit Tr« Snoons.
g ists a n d D ealers In M edicine, th ro u g h o u t th e civilised
A F L L L LIN E.
And a general assortment of Wooden Wart* consisting ■w orld.
of Brooms, Pails, Tubs, Wash Boards, Butter Tubs,
H o llo w a y ’s P ills a n d O in tm e n t
Furkins, Trays, Bowls, &c.
1are now retailed, owing to the high price of Drugs, &c.,
at 30 ets., 70 eta., and $1.10 per Box or Pot.
ALSO—A general assortment of
I There is considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
X. P*.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
B 0 .1 1 E S TM C S .
: disorder are affixed to each box.
j Dealers in my well known medicines can have Show
1Cards, Circulars, &c., sent them, I ' k iii . o r E x pkn .m :, by
BLEACHED SIIEETINO AND.SHIRTING.
addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 89 Maiden Lane,
BROWN SHEETING AND SHIRTING.
j New York.
Dec. 3, 1863.
Iy50
TABLE LINEN, CRA SHES,DIAPER, Ac.

assm sT ®

anti

NEW FALL STYLES

Coal and Wood Cooking Stove.

— AND—

ttic h

H O L L O W A Y ’S P IL L S

T

J " u st R e c e i v e d ,

me.

DRY GOODS

Brave Soldiers and Sailors.

— HAS—

— OK—

A N IM M ENSE STOCK

MAYO Jk K A L E R ’S.

NOTICE.

Brittania Ware.

GOODS.

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

T

— ONE OF THE—

Shoe Store.

ayd

NEW

NAILS, ail sUes.
DltY unil TARRED SHEATHING PA PE R.
LOCKS, KNOBS and LATCHES.
HE Stockholders of the Georges Bank are hereby
Rockland, Sept. 10, lixH.
astf
IRON BUTTS and SCREWS.
notitied that their annual meeting will be held at
their Banking House on Monday, the 10th day of Octo
BRASS BUTTS and SCREWS.
ber next, at 2 o’clock I*. M., to choose a Board of Di
MORTICE, RIM and S H IP LOCKS.
rectors for the ensuing year, and act upon any other
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
business that may legally come before them.
CABIN IIOOKS and LATCHES.
P er order of the Directors.
OF TI1E
GLASS, M INERAL and WOOD KNOBS.
J . C. LEVEXSALER, Cashier,
S H IP and HOUSE BELLS.
Thomoston, Sept. 19, 1861.
3w40
WINDOW PULLEYS aud SPRINGS.
BLIND and SASH FASTENINGS.
BINICLE, and HOUSE LAMPS and LANTERNS.
HE members of the Thoiuastou M. F. Ins. Company
COMPOSITION HINGES and CLASPS, for vessel use.
are hereby notitied that the annual meeting of said
Company will be held at their office in Thomaston, 0
HAND, CISTERN aud FORCE PUMPS.
Monday, Oct. 24, at 2 P. M.
PATENT aud COMMON W ATER COCKS.
W ILLIAM R. K EITH , Secretary.
Thomaston, Sept. 20, 1864.
3w40
VARIOUS SIZES SPRING DOOlt BOLTS.
TOWER BOLTS.
C OFFEE MILLS.
GRINDSTONE ROLLS and CRANKS.
CAST IRON BRACKETTS.
REGISTERS, various sizes.
HEAVY DOOR and GATE HINGES.

TEA POTS, LAMPS, SPOONS, &c., and a full assort
ment of JA PA N N ED , TIN and ENAMELED
WARE.

N E W

l y s u p e r c e d in g a l l o t h e r s . They make the o n l y
stitch that is suited to all kinds of work, v iz: the regu
lar lock stitch—-both sides alike—with a perfect tension,
using a straight needle. A few of these popular ma
chines are now on exhibition at our store.
MAYO & KALER,
38tf
Agents fo r Knox Coanty.

next, at 2 o’clock P. M., for the choice of a hoard of Di
rectors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of any
other business tliut may legally come before them.
PerOrder.
\V. H. TITCOMB, Cashier.
Rockland, Sept. 21, 1864.
3w40

Sm all Profits an d Q uick Sales.

D E A T H S.

In this city, Sept 23d, M artin, son of John S. and Re
becca Lunt, aged 1 year, 3 mos. and 6 days.
In ibis citv. Sept. 22 d, Susan 1*\, daughter of the late
William and Susan Sartellf, 11 years, 9 mos. and 1 day.
Iu this citv. Sept. 25tli, Marv E., daughter of William
S .and Mary .1. W right, aged5 years.3 mos. and 21 days.
In this city, Sept. 26th. Mrs. Nancy, wife of Samuel
I.ibbey, E>q., aged 75 years, 6 mos. and 7 days. [Funer
al on Sunday next at 1 o'clock. P. M.
In Keokuk, Iowa, Sept. 8th, Mr. Benjamin F. Moody,
formerlv of Waldo county, Me., aged 40 years.
In Thoiuastou, Sept. ’7th, Joseph Gilchrist, Esq.,
aged S3 years.
In New Orleans, Sept. 14th. of typhoid fever, Charles
W . Snow, Acting Ensign V. S .’.V. youngest son of
Captain Israel and Lucy W. Snow, of this city, aged 22
years and 4 mos.
At tin* Lovell General Hospital, Portsmouth Grove,
R. I.. Sept. 17th, from a wound received at Petersburg,
Edwin G. Minot. 1st Me. Heavy Artillerv, of Belgrade,
aged 25 years.
At Leominster. Mass., Sept. 23d, Mr. Alexander Barrows, formerly o f Rockland.

\H E SELLS SO CHEftPI

THE WEED LOCK STITCH SHUTTLE

Stockholders of the Rockland Bunk are hereby
THEnotitied
that their annual meeting will be held at
their Banking Room on Saturday, the 8 th day of October

The stock now in store consists in part of

1. A. W E N T W O R T H ,

as

JAM GOINGTOBARRETT'S)

i t is r a p i d 

8

M., for the choice of a board of Directors for the ensuing
ear, and the transaction of such other business as may
gaily come before them.
Per order,
C. C. CHANDLER, Cashier.
Rockland, Sept. 17, 1864.
3w40

IK E S IE V E S .

J . T. B E R R Y , P r o p r ie t o r .

Septem ber IO, 1864.

o f S e w in g

S E W IN G M A C H IN E

LIME ROCK BANK.

H

CASH FOR

in th e H is to ry
M a c h in e s ! !

E annual meeting of the stockholders of this Bank
T NEV ER FAILS TO SATISFY' those who give it a
will be held at their Bunking room, iu Rockland, on
THSaturday,
the th day of October next, at one o’clock P.I thorough trial, and wherever introduced

AVIXG just put iu a large and desirable stock of
of all kinds, from the Black-Mount ___ Hard Ware, which they now offer to the public as
ed to the nice Silver-Mounted H ar LOW' as the LOWEST. Their motto being

Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864.

Brass,
Composition,
Glass, (Hint,)

HARD WARE.

next, at two o’clock P . M., to choose Directors for the
ensuing year, aud act on any other business th at may
come before them.
P er order,
S. N. HATCH, Cashier.
Rockland, Sept. 20,1864.
3w40

H A R N E S SE S,

The highest Cash Prices paid for the above articles.

A rm n g c m e n i

o'clock.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

C o r n e r S to r e , P i l L b u r y B lo c k , M a i n S t.

mand, is made from the c h o ic e s t materials, is m ild

January 30, 1854.

__ lug the citizens of Rockland,
aud vicinity that he is constantly
receiving from Mew York and Bos
ton and manufacturing to order,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FALL TRADE.

A G R E A T SUCCESS-!

NORTH BANK.

Stockholders of the North Bank are hereby no
tified that their annual meeting will be held a t their U n p a r a l l e l e d
THE
Banking Rooms on Saturday, the eighth day of October

XIVES AND FORKS, &c., just received, a t the
Brook.
(20tt)
i i . Ji. CRIE,

WINDOW SHADES.
The proprietor of the Cheap Store, No. 1, Berry Block,
calls once more upon his old friends and putrons, and the
public generally, to rally round his counters and view
his new ra il and W inter dress goods, the best show in
the County. He will commence this day to close out his
whole stock, as it is his intention, if possible, to sell the
entire stock by the 1st day of January, lhdo, for reasons
tliut w illhereafter appear if lie can effect the sale. To
all that are posted in regard to the wholesale prices of
these goods they will find that he is selling at a large
profit less than he can replace them a t the present time.

E. BARRETT,
Xo. 1 B er r y B lo c k .
Rostand, Sept. 10, law.

m

U. 8. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice

that

sub

scriptions will he received for Coupon Treasury Notes,
payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1604, with semi-an
nual interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per
cent, per an n u m ,—principle and interest both to be paid

To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the
' County o f Knox.

T

in lawful money.
These notes will be convertible a t til e option of the
holder a t m aturity, into six per cent, gold bearing bonds, KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
payable not less than live nor more than twenty years
On the petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d , That notice be
from their date, as the Government may elect. They given by publishing a copy of said petition with this or
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500,$1, 000 Tuesday o f October next, in the Rockland Gazette, a
newspaper printed in Rockland, th at all persons inter
nnd $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be held
in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of
or some multiple of fifty dollars.
said petition should not be granted.’
II. ALDEN, Judge.
The notes wili be transm itted to the owners free of
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w40
transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the
original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.
As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons

To the Judge o f Probate in and f o r the
County o f Knox.

making deposits subsequent to th a t date must pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at any one time will be allowed
a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which
will be paid by the Treasury Department^upon the re
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the officer
w ith whom the deposit was make. No deductions for
commissions must be made from the deposits.

Special Advantages of this Loan.
I t is a N atio n a l S av in g s B a n k , offering a higher
rate of interest than any other, and the best security.—

&

,

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of-Probate, held a t Rock
in g l is
bow
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
MiE Commissioners appointed to assign to 3IARY’
— AND—
H E Petition of W ALTER E . TOLMAN, Adminis
. S1MONTON, widow of PATRICK SIMONTON,
trator on the estate of RICHARD HAMLIN late of
late of Camden, in said County, deceased, her dower in
Rockland, in the County o f Knox, deceased, intestate,the real estate of the said deceased, having made return
13 JO H N STIU2ET, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.
respectfully represents, th at the personal estate of said of their doings:
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
mands against said estate by the sum of*twenty-eight successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
Collect Freights, Procure Charters and Dispose of
GEO. TOL3IAN,
hundred dollars. The said Adm inistrator therefore re land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t Consignments of Foreign and Colonial Produce on the
Snow’s Block, Corner 3Iain and Spring Sts.
quests that lie may be empowered, agreeably to law, to tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the best terms.
sell and convey so much of the real estate of said de second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if any
Reference W m . 31. 3FLEAN, St. John, N .B .
ceased, including the reversion of the widow’s dower, if they have, why the said return should not be accepted,
July 30, 1804.
Iy32
necessary, as may be required to satisfy said debts and anti dower assigned accordingly.
demands, with incidental charges.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
WILLIAM M. ffl’LEAN,
W . E. TOLMAN.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
T . W . JO H N S T O N , P ro p rie to r,

respectfully represents that the personal estate of the
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de
mands against said estate by the sum of two hundred
dollars;—that said deceased died seized and possessed
of certaiu real estate, situate in Cushing and described
as follows bounded northerly and easterly by land ol
Bartlett Oliver; southerly urnl westerly by land ol
cSimcon Hylcr, containing ubout fifty seven acres. That
a partial sale of said real estate would injure the re
mainder thereof; that an advantageous offer of live
hundred dollars has been made to her for the whole of
said real estate, including the reversion of the widow’s
dower
therein,, ana
and tuui
that the
of uu
all concerueu
concerned
er tnerem
tue interest
im eresi oi
will be promoted by an immediate acceptance thereof.
SaidI A dm inistratrix therefore prays that she may be
lorized to accept of said offer, and sell said real esauthorized
" ? surne,
same.
tate to the person making the
HARRIET A. HYLER.

I

GOLD, SIL V E R

Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,

C O IN

D R A F T S .

T H O R N D IK E H O TE L ,

S H I P

B R O K E

R

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of September 1804.
—AND—
TAM ES SWEETLAND, Executor of the last will and
testam ent of THOMAS MARTIN, late of South
v, deceased, having presented
.strutiou of the estate of suid
deceased for allowance:
41 W A T E R S T R E E T , S A IN T . J O H N , N . B .
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successivelv, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
Freights procured ut all times.
land, in safd County, that ull persons interested may at
HUDSON J . 11EWETT, E sq , Agent for. Rockland.
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
July 30, 18G4.
Iy32
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed.
C.
IV
.
GERMAINE,
M.
D.
H . ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40

C o m m is s io n .M erchant,

CI TY

C o r n e r o f M a in a n d S e a S t r e e t s
ROCKLAND, 31AINE.
This House, having changed hands and
been thoroughly renovated, is now ready
| for the reception of company.
The proprietor hopes by prompt atten■tio u to th e wants and comfort of patrons
and a careful, personal oversight of business to secure a
liberal share of the patronage of the public.
Carriages will always be in readiness to carry pussengers to and from the steamers.
Stages leave this house, daily, for Bath, Bangor and
Augusta.
Rockland, August 10, 1804.
34

PHYSICIAN.

KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
U. S. Pension Exam ining Surgeon. State Exam in
on the secoud Tuesday of September, 1801.
ing Surgeon for enlisted men.
ED Ell FALES, Adm inistrator with the will an
Dr. G., also, attends to all general professional
nexed on the estate of CHARLES HOLMES, late business.
of Rockland, in said County, deceased, haviug presented
O
ffice
S n o w ’s B u ild in g * M a in S treet*
his first account o f adm inistration of said estate for al
lowance :
Residence, Pleasant Street.
Or d e re d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
Rockland, June 17, 1804.
Gm2G
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
DAVID H. INGRAHAM,
tend at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause if
any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R ick , Register. 3w40
AND AGENT FOR
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of .September, 1804.
HARLES Y. FULLER, A dm inistrator on the es ROCKLAND & TIIOMASTON LIME,
tate of OLIVER K. FULLER, late of Union,in said
County, deceased, having presented his first and final N o . O l B r o a d S t r e e t , B o u t o n .
account of adm inistration o f said estate for allowance:
May 27, 1684.
23tf
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rocklaud, in said County, that all persons' interested may
N. T. TALBOT,
at tend, at a Probate Court to be held at Kocklumf,
nn tho . oooixl Tuesday of October next, and show cause,
if any they have, why the said account should uui be al
lowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A . S. R ick , Register. 3w40

B

C om m ission

M erchant,

C

Notes, considers that it is paying in the best circulating

C o u n s e llo r a t

HOTEL FOR SALE
A t

T lio m a s to n .

ill be sold on reason_ en in October. Time
given on two-thirds purchase. ~ For further particulars
apply to the subscriber or 3Irs. J an e D insmoke , at the
Hotel.
FRANCIS COBB.
Rockland, August 15, 1801.
35tt

Ship Broker & Commission Merchant,

N

WESTCHESTER II01SE,

A. S. RICE, A gent,

m

O. A . W IG GIN & CO.’S

W IL D ES’ HOTEL,

3 k

IM P O R T A N T

property of the country is held to secure the discharge
of all the obligations of the United States.

INVALIDS !

LIVERY
STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Rockland, Me.
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,

HE undersigned, widow of ISAIA H TOLMAN, late
HOMOEOPATHIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
------ AND------of Camden, iu said County, represents, that the de
ceased died seized of real estate in which she is entitled
A n d S u rg e o n D e n tist.
I!0 1 ® 5 3 S 3 f i j
IM S ® .
While the government offers the most liberal terms to dower; that no part thereof has been assigned toiler,
bv process o f law; and that she is desirous of occupying
TO SOLDIERS OR THEIR HEIRS.
for its loans, it believes that the very* strongest appeal her share in severalty. She therefore requests that
It is well known to the medical profession that IRON
Soldiers wounded or in any wny injured or who die
Commissioners may be appointed to assign dower to is tlu* Vital Principle or Life Element of^heblood. This
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.
is derived chiefly from the food we eat :* tit if the food Q E O K G E W . FRENCH,
from wounds or injuries received or disease comructei
her in said estate.
is
not
properly*
digested,
or
if,
from
any
cause
what
while
in
service tihey or their heirs) cun have the same
HANNAH
31.
TOL3IAN.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.
ever, the necessary quantity of iron is not taken into the
j ““ ured l,y "ATon!&
The party depositing must endorse upon the original KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland, circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole system suf
fers. The bad blood will irritate the heart, will clog up
on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
T H O iM A S T O N . M E .
the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct the liver,
certificate the denomination o f notes required, and
On the foregoing petition, O r d e r e d , That notice and will send its disease-producing elements to ull parts
November 27, 1803.
whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or thereof be given three weeks successively, in the Rock of the system, and every one will suffer in whatever or
MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
land Gazette, printed iu Rockland, in said County, that gan may be predisposed to disease.
der. When so endorsed it must be left with the officer all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court to
—FOR—
The great variety of
be
held
at
Rockland,
on
"the
second
Tuesday
of
Octo
receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury ber next, and show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer
of
said
petition
should
not
be
granted.
Departm ent.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
is well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
O illc e In C u s to m H o u s e B lo c k ,
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3\v40 The difficulty has been to obtain such a prepuratiou of it
S ubscriptio n s w il l he r e c e iv e d by fhe Treasurer
as will enter the circulation and assimilate at once with
of the United States, at Washington, the several Assist KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- the blood. This point, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts
This celebrated Female 3Iedicine is
2!y
State Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian Syrup,
prepared expressly for both married and
laud, on the second Tuesday of September, lt*H.
ant Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the
single ladies, aud is superiortoany thing
by combination in a way before unknown.
LIVER G. HALL, Adm inistrator on the estate of
o r a t io n . u e e in e ,
else
for the purpose as it will regulate
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF AUGUSTA, Me.
LILLI AS T. KEATING, late o f Rockland,
the system in cases of obstruction from
(Successor to E. W. Bartlett ,)
County, deceased, having presented his first account of
whatever cause, and is therefore of tinFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BANGOR, Me.
W h o lesa le w n R e t a il D e a l e r in
is n PROTECTED solution o f the PROTOXIDE OF
adm inistration o f said estate for allowance:
greatest value to married ladies, who
o r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks IRON. A NEW DISCOVERY IN 31EDICINE that
FIR ST NATIONAL BANK OF BATH, 31c.
from ill health or other reasons may wish
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock strikes at the Root of Disease by supplying the blood
to avoid an evil to*whieh they are liable.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK O F PORTLAND, Me., land, in said County, that all persons interested may at 1with its Vital principle or Life Element—Iron.
If tuken us directed, it will cure any case
A N D O V E R -S H O E S ,
at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklaud, on the
curable by medicine, and it is a lso ‘per
and by all National Banks which are depositaries of pub tend
S
o
le
L
e
a
t
h
e
r
.
W
a
x
L
e
a
th
e
r
.
F
r
e
n
c
h
a
n
d
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
fectly safe at all times. Full directions ac
A
m
e
r
ic
a
n
C
a
l
f
S
k
in
s
.
any They have, why the said account should not be al
company each bottle. Price 10. ^ - R E 
lic money, and
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and ! LININGS, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK,
lowed.
MEMBER:— This medicine is designed
Ague, Loss of Energy, Low .Spirits.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
expressly fo r ORSTINATE c a s k s , which
| Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lusts, Shoe Nails, aud
A true copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
all other C HEAP remedies of the kind
Shoe
Tools
of
all
kinds.
throughout the country will give further information and
have failed to cure; also that it is
A
t
t
i
l
e
B
r
o
o
k
,
M
u
l
n
S
t
r
e
e
t
,
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland, infuses strength, vigor-and new life into the system, and ■
presented in ev ery r e s pe c t , or the price
; ranted
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
R O C K L A N D . M E,
on the second Tuesday of .September, 1804.
will be reiunded. ^ BEWARE OF I3IITATIONS!
builds up an “ Iron Constitution.”
January 2, 1804.
i>tf
3m37
and especially those having a counterfeit of my Indian
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the
Fiaure for the purpose of deception. None genuine
A . last will and testam ent of CHARLES S. HOS3IEK,
unless obtained directly o f Dr. Mattison, at his OFFICE
late of Camden, in said County, deceased, having been
FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 Union Street,
presented for probate:
Accommodations fo r Ladies dur( Mid e r e d , 'l’hat notice be given to all persons inter
mg treatment.
ested by publishing a copv of this order in the Rockland
Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said County, three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate
P illa b u r y B l o c k , O p p . T h o r u d ik c H o te l.
Court tu be held at Rockland, iii said County, on the is a SPEC IFIC tor all disci »es originating in a BAD
For the Special Diseases o f the Urinary Organs, re
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if STATE OF TH E BLOOD, < • accompanied by Debility
sulting from imprudence and contaoion. This new
any they have, why the said instrum ent should not be or a Low State of the Svste:
ROCKLAND, M E.
remedy contains neither Copaiva, Cubebs, Turpentine
proved, approved and allowed as the last will and testuRockland, Jan. 1, 1863.
3 if
Pamphlets
containing
certificates
of
cures,
and
recom
or
any other nauseous drugs, bat is an elegant vegetable
ment of the deceased.
— AND—
mendations from some of the
Physician;
le most eminent rnysicians,
.
liquid, pleasant to the taste and smell, speedily remov
II. ALDEN, Judge.
Clergymen, and otheri
be sent f r e e to uuj uding all improper discharge.-, and all heat and 'irritation
A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w40
dress.
in the urinary passages. You, therefore, who have be
We select a few of the names to show the character of
taking Balsam Copulva in vurlous forms lor months
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock the testimonials.
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1802.
without benefit, until sick and pale, your breath and
land, ou the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
clothes are filled with its vile odor; throw awav the dis
B E R R Y B L O C K . R O C K L A N D M A IN E .
Lewis
Johnson,
3L
D.
Rev.
John
Pierpont,
a n n a h h . a t h e a r n widow of b e n j a m i n ,
gusting
m ixtures, aud send for a bo|>le of this N
Roswell
Kinm-v,
M.
L
>.
Rev.
W
arren
Burton,
F ob th e C o lle c tio n o f B o u n tic a n n d P e n s io n s
ATHEARN, late of Hope, in said County, de Rev. A rthur B. Fuller,
Remedy: which will cure you at once; afei ulso cleanse
S- II. Kendall,*31. D.
n n d ilie B u c k F a r o f D e c e a s e d
“F I H . C O C H R A N will take risks on Dwelling ceased, having made application for the appointment of
the system lVom the injurious effects of Ike mixture;
W. IL Chisholm, 31. D.
S o ld ie r s n n d S ailo r s*
JCii Houses, Household Furniture, Stores, Stocks ol Commissioners to assign dower to her in the real estate Rev. Aug. It. Pope,
have
been
taking suAong. o * Chronic cases, that have
Francis Dana, 31. D.
Rev. Gordon Robins,
Goods, Finishing Risks on buildings in process of con of the said deceased:
resisted ull kinds o f treatm ent for months anil e1
Jerem iah Stone, 31. D.
struction. and all other insurable property, in the follow
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, tlyce weeks Rev. JSylvanus Cobb,
BRANCH OFFICE AT ROCKLAND.
years, it will cure immediately. Try it, and if not
Jose Antonio Sanchez, 31. D
ing companies, known to be safe and prompt in the ad successivelv, in the Rockland Gazette, printed iu Rock Rev. T. Starr King,
OLIVER G. HALL, A ssistant A ctuary . represented the money will be refunded. One bottle
Murcelino Aranda, 31. D.
justm ent of losses. Also, Marine Risks on Vessels, land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t Rev. Osborn Myrick,
generally sufficient. P rice$5—Sent by Express.
O f f i c e in C u s t o m H o u s e B l o c k , M a i n S t r e e t .
Abraham Wendell, 31. D,
F reights and Cargoes.
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the RC*v. Ephraim Nute, J r.,
Rockluud, Feb. 3, 18b4.
7 if
A. A. Haves, 31. D.
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if Rex. Thomas H. Pons,
.1.
it.
Chilton,
31.
D.
Rev.
Richard
3Ietcalf,
any they have, why the prayer of suid petition should
H o m e I n m ir n n c c C o m p n n y .
i
l
.
E.
Kinney,
31.
D.
Rev.
31.
I
\
Webster,
not be granted.
New York City.
DK. J. KK IIAKDSOX,
For Im purities of the Blood resulting from impru
Rev. Jos. II. Clinch,
Jose d’Espinar, 31. 1).
II. ALDEN, Judge.
Paid up Capital $ 2,000,000. •
Assets $3,000,000.
dence and contagion, or abuse of 3Iercury, causing Erup
Rev. Ab’m Jackson,
Thomas A. Dexter, Esq.
Chas. .1. .Martin, President.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A . S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
tions on the skin; Sore Throat, 3IouthandN o.se; Loss
Thomas C. Amorv, Esq.
Rev. J . Pearson, J r.,
A . F. Wilmarth, Vice i ’res’t.
John McGee, Sec’y.
of
H air; Old .Sores; Swellings; Pains in the Bones;
Hon. Peter Harvey,
Rev. A. R. R. Crawley,
and all other signs of an active virulent poison in the
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock Rev. Henry Upharn,
Jam es C. Dunn, Esq.
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK, system. O ' Xo remedy ever discovered has done what
land, on the second Tuesday o f September, 1804.
jE tn n F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Rev. S. H. Riddel,
.Samuel 3Iuy, Esq.
has been achieved by this. Under its use every form of
. Hartford Connecticut. Incorporated 1810
Prof. E. Yitulis Scherb,
e r c y k l m b a l l , widow o f l u t i i e r k i m b a l l Rev. P. C. Headley,
Corner of Main and Park Streets,
constitutional syphilitic or mercurial taint is speedily
Paid up Capital $1,500,000.
Assets over $2,000,000.
late of Vinalhaveu, in said County, deceased, hav Rev. .John W. Olmstcad, Ferdinand Andrews, Esq.
Rockland, April 17, 1M»3.
17tf
cured, and in a short time the subtile poison is complete
Thomas A. Alexander, Pres't. L. J . Hendee, Sec’y.
ing presented her application for allowance out of the
—FOR SALK BY—
ly eradicated from the system, and health and strength
personal estate of said deceased :
E & CO., 18 Treinont st., Boston.
ure permanently restored, o It was this remedy that
ORDERED, That notice thereof he given, three weeks
t S p r i n g f i e l d F i r e Sc M n r i n e I n s u r a n c e Co*
" r York.
cured a gentleman from the South, then stopping at
successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
.Springfield, Mass.
Newport, and for which he presented Dr. 31., with $450
A u d by a l l D r u g j;ia ls .
Paid up Capital $ 200,000.
Assets $426,000. land, in said County, th at all persons interested may a t
besides his bill, after having been under the treatm ent of
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
Edmond Freeman, Pres’t. Win. Conner; J r., Sec’y.
O ffice in W i l s o u Sc W h i t e ’* B lo c k ,
the most eminent physicians iu Baltimore, Philadelphia
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
and New York, for f iv e y ears . Never despair of a
R O C K L A N D , Me*
any they have, why the prayer of said petition should
permanent cure, no m atter how obstinate your case has
R
e
s
id
e
n
c
e
on
Water
Street,
Ural
house
north
of
A.
C.
uot be granted.
been,
until you have thoroughly tested the virtues of this
II. ALDEN, Judge.
Sp ildiiig’fl.
potent
Alterative. (ET One large bottle lasts a mouth.
Paid up Capital $500,000.
Assets $075,000.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
Rockland, June 5, 1860.
24tf
Price $ 10. .Sent by express.
Carlisle Norwood, Pres’t.
John C. Mills, Sec’y.
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T H IR T Y

A r r e a r s o f p a y Secured

And is now presented to the public as an effectual cure of

C O S T IV E N E S S !

O. G. H A L L ,

M

o it o

xit

ghw ,

SP E C IA L

In d i an

O

D IS E A S E S .

And the best remedy ever prepared for

INTERESTING NEWS

S c r o f u l a ,

F or Purchasers of

A ll H um ors and Im purities of
o f th e B lo o d a n d D iaeaaca o f th e S k iu .

DRY

G O O DS,

ttM O ,
&c. &c., &c.

A D iff u s iv e a n d A l t e r a t i v e E ffe c t,
Which can only be obtained by medicine in a fluid state,
'“hese are new elements in purgative medicines.
The hard and compact manner in which Pills are pre
pared, renders them indigestible—and when taken are
forced through the Stomach and Bowels, half dissolved,
causing only PAR TIAL ACTION, thereby creating
rritation and pain to the parts connected with their
passage.
One Pill dissolved, secundem artem , will produce more
medicinal and physical effect than five in a crude state.
The BLOOD-ROOT ELIX IR has no partial action
upon the bowels, but is equally diffused there, and
throughout the whole circulation of the blood, imparting
a healthy and invigorating action to the Stomach and
Bowels, Liver, Lungs, Kidney’s, and gently stimulating
dormant and morbid secretions throughout the whole
system.
A single dose will produce a cheerful and exhilarating
C03I3IOTI0N, which will inspire the patient with
confidence, and assurance, of I3I3IEDIATE RELIEF.
A continuance for a short time will DRIVE the obscure
and hidden humors to the surface of the skin, and re; or check Scrofulous Affections—and by thus
purifying and strengthening the Blood, will remove the
m ostfruitful

SIM0NT0N BROTHERS,
Are now displaying the Choicest Stock of

Dress Fabrics,
Ever offered in Rockland, Including

Every Style, Color and Quality of

CAUSE OF CONSUM PTION.
It incites the various organs of the system to act
their allotted part, removing the causes which induce
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Headache, Loss of appetite,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,* ana the various diseases which
arise from a derangement of the .Stomach aud Bowels,
and restricted circulation of the blood.
Coughs and Colds, in their early stages, will immediate
ly yield to the effect of the Elixir.
The Blood-Root Elixir contains no mineral, nt
pernicious botanical elt*ient, no excitant, hut stimulate
Ihe secretions by its mild and diffusive action. It is ai
effective and painless aperient—has a decided salutary
action upon the Liver, and there has been no medicine
prepared f o r common fam ily use which possesses equal
merit.
Travellers, both by sea and land, will find the Elixir
a complete antidote for the evils which they are obliged
to endure, from a change of climate, of water, or of
diet.
See the pamphlet around each bottle lor a history of
this Elixir.
The proprietor of the BLOOD ROOT ELIX IR, (Dr.
S. O. Richardson,) has been long and favorably known
to the public by his SHERRY-W INE BITTERS, the
best tonic medicine ever discovered, and which has been
in use over thirty years. He is a graduate of the New
Hampshire Aledical College, and many years associate
member of the 3Iussachusetts Medical-Society—aud has
made the study of medicine his profession since
1829.
And so thourouglily convinced is the Doctor of the
wonderful curative effects of his Blood-root Elixir, that
he hereby offers to each and every person who will use
one half of a bottle of his Elixir* and not be conscious
We have no hesitancy in saying that a better Stock o f
of a good effect therefrom, to refund to said person the
GOODS was never displayed East of Bos
full amount which he paid for the same, by returning the CLOAKING
ton, comprising all the
ullage bottle to his office.

Taffetas,

Poplins,
Mohairs,

Mozambiques, Alpacas,
A lpines,

DeLaines, Ginghams and Prints

C L O A K IN G S .

PRICE 81.50 PER BOTTLE.

NEW AND DFSffiABLE SHADES OF

SOLD BY
C. P. FESSENDEN, No. 5 Kimball Block, Rockland.
J . S. HALL & CO., No. 3 Spear Block, Rockland.
L. M. ROBBINS, Wilson & White’s Block, Rockland.
N. C. FLETCHER and JA3IES PERRY, Camden.
G. I. ROBINSON and W. 31. COOK, Thomaston.
And by dealers in Medicines, and at the Doctors
Office,

E m m e n a g o g t i e . 51 H a n o v er Street, Boston, 3Iass.

H

The P eruvian Syrup

FORWARD MOVEMENT!

D I S E A S E S o f the L I V E R ,

A ttorn ey and Counsellor at Law

Iron as a M edicine

GrRA-lSTD

YEA RS,

The preparing and combining the BLOOD ROOT
ELIX IR is attended with results to medical science
xt in importance to inhalation of ether in surggry.
Roots and Plants, in themselves pungent and dis
M R S . M . X .. I R O N S ,
agreeable, are by a new and scientific process of extract
ing (iu vacuo,) rendered wore effective in their operation,
entirely divested of the griping and distressing pain
which attends the action of ull other purgative medicine.
now prepared to accomodate the traveling public or They are also made to become highly
transient boarders on the most reasonable terms.—
Stages leave this house daily for Bath, Bangor and Au
P le n n a n t a n il A g r e e a b l e to tlie Tuttle*
gusta.
And by their peculiar couulimition work so perfectly in
Rockluud, July 30, 1804.
32tf
HARMONY WITH NATURE that no unpleasant re
action will follow its operation. It also possesses

Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, or

S. I. LOVE JOY,

T

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR,
Has beeu thoroughly tested and proved in his medical
practice for a period of

M ain St., R ock lan d , Me,

L a w , W A R C L A IM A G E N C Y

1

J u n e 1, 1 8 6 4 .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
On the petition aforesaid, ORDERED, That notice be
medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything riven, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this orier thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
Tuesday
ol October next, in the Rockland Gazette, a
better, for its own assets are either in government securi
wspa’per printed in Rockland, that all persons interled may attend at a Court of Probate then to be liolties or in notes or bonds payable in government paper.
_n in Rocklaud, and show cause, if any, why the
p E N S IO N S ,
I t is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent praver of said petition should not be granted.
11. ALDEN, Judge.
investment. The notes can always be sold for within a
L E G A L L Y A U T H O R IZ E D A G E N T
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
BOUNTIES and
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
A t t e s t A . S. RlCK, Register.
3w40
fraction of their face and accumidated interest, and are
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 18f»4.
ARREARS OF PAV
to procure P e n s io n s , A r r e a r s o f P a y a n d B o u n t y .
7MKRSON ROKES, surviving partner of the late firm
the best security with banks as collaterals for discounts. To the Judge o f Probate in and f o r the
SECURED FOR
Rockport. May 28,1804.
23tf
A of G. W. & E. ROKES, having presented his ac
count
of
adm
inistration
of
said
partnership,
nnd
also
County
o
f
Knox.
C o n v e rtib le in to a S ix p e r c en t. 5-20
his private account against tho same for allowance:
HE l’etitiou o f STEPH EN BARROWS, Admin!.G o ld B ond.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof he given, three weeks
WIDOWS,
trator on the estate of DAVID II. TOLMAN, late successively, ill the Rocklaud Gazette, printed in Hockof Camden, in the Countv of Knox, deceased, intestate,land, in safd County, that all persons interested may a t
In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes
MINOR CHILDREN, or
respectfully represents, that the personal estate of said tend at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on the
for three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de
DEPENDENT MOTHERS or
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause,, if
mands against said estate by the sum of fifty dollars;
about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for that said deceased died seized and possessed of certain any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed. U O C K L A N I), M e.
6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, prem ium , real estate, situate iu Camden, in said County, and de
H.
ALDEN,
Judge.
scribed as follows:—one undivided half of a lot of hind
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ick , Register. 3w40
O ffice o v e r S to r e o f Cobby W i g h t Sc Case*
Camden, neur Rocky pond, so called, containing
and before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S.
O* Churges as low as any other responsible Agent
about twenty-three acres. Also a lot of land at Gay’s
V essels F r e ig h t s , and C h a rters P rocured .
“ W a r C l a i m A s s o c i a t i o n .”
OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has beeu
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that com er in said Camden, with buildings thereon, containRocklaud, April 15, 1804.
ly 17
O ' No charge unless successful. Advice nr information
duly appointed’ Adm inistrator on the estate of
iug about }„ of an acre. That a part of said real estate
given gruluitnusly to Soldiers or their representatives.
the actual profit on this loan, at the present market rate, cannot be spld without injury to the rem ainder; and the
HENRY BROWN,
said Adm inistrator requests that he may be empowered, late of Boston, Massachusetts, deceased, intestate,
Is not less than ten per cent, per annum,
agreeably to law, to sell and convey all tin* above de and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
C o r n e r B r o o m e St* Sc B o w e r y ,
P illa b u r y B lo c k * Opp* T h o r a d ilt o H otel*
real estate, together with the reversion of the
I t s E x e m p tio n fro m S ta te o r M u n ic i scribed
directs;—All persons therefore, having demands
widow’s dower therein, pursuant to the provisions of law
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit
N E W Y O R K .
p a l T a x a tio n .
February,6, 18G2.
7if__
the same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said estate
STEPHEN BARROWS.
ON
T
H
E
EUROPEAN
PEAIV.
are requested to make immediate pavment to
But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,
' HIRAM BASS.
A c c o m m o d a tio n * fo r tw o H u n d r e d Giscata*
September 13,1804 .
3w40
a special Act of Congress exempts allbonds and Treasury KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
J . F . 1)A R R O W , P r o p r i e t o r .
on the second Tuesday of September, 18G4.
notes fro m local taxation. On the average, this ex
( Late o f Wilde's Hotel Boston.J
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice be
btf
February 13, 1804.
emption is worth about two per cent.per annum, accord given, by publishing a copy o f said petition, with thisorder thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
ing to the rate of taxation in various parts of the coun Tuesday of October next, in the Rockland Gazette, a
newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons inter
try
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdN O . 4G E L M S T R E E T ,
cn in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer
It is believed that no securities offer so great induce of said petition tdiould not be granted.
B O STO N .
H.
ALDEN,
Judge.
ments to lenders as those issued by the government. In
Couches and single teams furnished for funerals.
A tm e copv of the petition and order thereon.
G . W . w T h T T E M O R e P p r o p r ie t o r .
TO
ALL
Couches ure run to aud from the bouts to ull the public
A ttest:—A. S. RICE, Register.
3w26
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of
November 7,1864.
45tf
houses.
private parties, or stock companies, or separate com
October 24, 1863.
44tf
To the Judge o f Probate in and f o r the
Q
R
.
R.
BAYNES,
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
County o f Knox.
Any savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S.

DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S

July 28, 1804.
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Meltons, Diagonals, Tricots,
B r o a d lc lo tla s ,
BLACK

DON’T ALL RUSH AT ONCE

AND

W HITE

PLAIDS,

E very Sized Check,

BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS,

The Peruvian Syrup

The P eruvian Syrup

The Peruvian Syrup

A R E YOU IN SU R E D ?
E. H. COCHRAN’S

F I R E ,

The Peruvian Syrup

.A . S . R I C E ,

Long B unches o f Grecian Curls,

GARMENTS

Side Curls,

Made to Order at Oue days’ Notice.

•

W ater Falls,

DR. J. ESTEN,
H oceopatliic P h y s i c i a n .

Redding’s Russia Salve!

W

B

NEW GOODS

H

MAYO & K A L E R ’S.
O R . II. I.. F O SS’

LIFE INSURANCE.
E. IT. COCHRAN

Will effect Life insurance in the following sound com
panies, doing burines on the most approved plans, and
offering inducements second to no other Companies.—
Premiums may be paid quarterly, 6emi-annuully, or
yearly.
N e w E n g l a n d M n tu n l L if e I n u n m n c e C o .
Boston. Mass.
Accumulated capital $1,200,000.
C o n n c t i c n t M u tu a l L ite I n s u r a n c e Co*
Hartford, Coun.
Accumulated capital $3,000,000.
The above are the oldest Life Insurance companies in
the United S tates. The insured participate in the profits.
C h a r t e r O a k L if e I iia a r n n c c C o n ifA n y .
Hartford, Conn.
Capital and surplus $500,000.
E q u i t a b le L if e A M o r n n c e C om p an y*
New York City.
W illiam C. Alexander, P res’t. Joseph VV. I aine, Sec y.

E . H . COCHKAA,

L if e n n d F i r e I n .n r n n c e A^euC, R o c b ln n d .
Rockland, Dec. 12,1883.
jItr

F ish in g L in es.

E

XTRA QUALITY HEM P LIN ES, a t two th ird , the
_
price of Cotton lanes. A t the Brook.
U , H , CEDE.

L

I

INT I

3VY E

N

T

H. ALDEN, Judge.

.

T. A. WENTWORTH,

N E R V E IN v Fg O R A TO R.

— DEALER IN—

For Nervous Debility: Seminal lVeekness; Loss oi
l ’ower. Confusion of Thought, Loss of Memory; Irritible Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; F ear; bespoutlency anti Melancholy, which may cml in Loss of Rea
son. i bis new remedy lor that fearful truiti of mental
and physical evils arising from secret habits of the
young, or excesses of mature years, is composed of the
most soothing, strengthening and invigorating medi
cines to be luund iu the whole Vegetable Kingdom, form
ing in combination, the most perfect antidote for tills
obstinate and distressing class o f maladies ever yet dis
covered. It lias now been sent to nearly every .-state in
the Union, relieving the untold suffering of hundreds
who have never seen the inventor, restoring them to
health, strength and happiness. One large bottle lasts
I’rieeSIo. i t r These FOUR GREAT RE.MKDI l> , as now prepared are superior to any tiling else
for their respective purposes, and are made public for
the bt nelit of those w im otherwise could never avail
themselves of titeir virtues. They ure ull warranted as
represented iu every respect, or tlie price will he rehonied. K e w n r e o f I m i t a t i o n . ! aud especially
those worthless nostrums loft at drug stores to sell hav
ing u counterfeit of my hulian fig u re for tile purpose of
deception. The genuine is prepared ONLY bv DR
MA TIT .SON, u( Tlis OFFICE FOR SPECIAL' DIS
EASES, in Providence, and to he obtained NOW HERE
ELSE. Sent by Express everywhere, in sealed pickages,secure from observation, on receipt of tlie price bv
mail.
^
3

Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes,
R u b b ers, U m brellas au d

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
NO. 2, SPOFFORD BLOCK, Rockland, Me.
Where may be found ut all limes a large Stock of NEW
•»d FASHIONABLE GOODS, which will be bold us low
as the lowest for CASH, for 1 am bound nut to be under
sold.
Higbes* Cash prices paid fur Mink, Fox, Muskrat, «tc.
Rockland, Jail 21, 1863.
5lf

W ILL IA M B E A T T IE ,

Counsellor and. A ttorney at Law,
W I L S O N & W H I T E ’S B L O C K ,
37i f

R O C K L A N D M A IN E .

SI.IIO.VJCON BROTHERS.
D e a l e r s in

S ilk s , D r e s s G o o d s ,
SHAW LS, W H ITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
LINENS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c.,
C lo a k in g s u u cl C lo a k s .

C A R P E T S A• L E A T H E R S .
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
Rockland, 3Iay 13,1804.

21tf

MAYO & KALER,

i n P O R T A v F CAUTION.
A i- Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling nuucks
dmly, which is worse thuu thrown away. This comes
from trusting to the deceptive advertisements o f men
ca tog hemseives Doctors, whose only recommendation
is wlmt tiiey say ot themselves. AA Advertising plivsieians, in nine cases out of ten, tire impostors. Tlie
S . 1! ? t 1)
to consult a regular practising plusin a n , or, it you prefer one who makes vour disease a
specialty; he sure tlmt lie is not an adviitlsing ouuck
oi \ou will have reason to regret it. Dr Mattwhy .*!
tin? only educated physician in Providence, il*not in New
h e fd v
IT1 j ,ul'i ;,rti; t‘M reati"g .Special M aladies ; und
he fei\c> U u d o n bie«l 1 e n iim o u i n | M, without which
Stan n ' t " : cn,1.l k'a '°.confidence. Enclose one
on " •F .'j
lor
with u pamphlet
a'nMn.h.rliw
tree. Dr. Multison is
a regular]) educated physician of twenty years’ experia,U e nte??,tve gem‘l7.11 Pvuetice, until declin
ing health compelled him to relinquish that, nnd adopt
an office practice, treating all diseases and accidents re
sulting Irom imprudence in both sexes, giving them his
whole attention. Persons at a distance, having any im
portant or difficult case, will do well to consult Dr. 31.
or send for his testimonials before going elsewhere.—
All business faithfully attended to, and perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed.
Advice at office, tree. Address
Lock Box No. XX, (not 20 ,) or DR. 3IATTI.SON,

fo r C u ttin g

When the Cloth or Silk is bought at our Store.

|

Side Rats,
N et Rats,

A Good assortment of Cloaks constantly on hand and
will be sold as low if not a little under any other cou' cern in this city. Ladies will be convinced* of the truth
of what we say if they will call at our

Side Braids, w ith Clasp,

CLOAK EMPORIUM,

W igs and F rizetts,

And examine Goods and Prices.

Gents’ W igs and Top Pieces,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

M

C h a rg e

C l o a k s o i* N I a n t i l l a s ,

Bands and Braids,

H

A L T E R A T IV E SY R U P .

IV o

R ats for W ater Falls,

M aine W ar-Claim A ssociation.

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
land, on the second Tuesday o f September, 1804^
ILLIAM GREGORY Guardian o f MICHAEL J . F O R T Y Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E
ACHORN, of Rockland, in said County, minor,
Has fully established the superiority of
having
presented his account of Guardianship of said
U n io n F i r e I n n u r n u e c C om p an y*
ward
tor allowance:
Bangor, Maine.
. R E D D IN G 'S R U oSIA SA LV E
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
Paid up Capital,
$100,000.
overall other healing preparations.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
George Stetson, Pres’t.
John S. Chadwick, .Sec’y.
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at It cures all kinds of SORES, CUTS, SCALDS, BURNS,
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
BOILS, ULCERS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,
M a in e Im tn r n n c c C o m p a n y .
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, il
STIES, PILES, CORNS, SORE LIPS, SORE
Augusta, Maine.
Paid up Capital $79.00( any they have, why the suid account should not be al
EYES, &c., &c., RE3IOVING TH E PAIN
John L . Cutler, P res’t. Joseph H . Williams, Sec’y.
AT ONCE, AND REDUCING THE
lowed.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
-MOST ANGRY LOOKING SW EL
A
true
copy,—A
ttest:—A.
S.
R
ic
e
,
Register.
3w40
LINGS AND INFLAMMA
A r c t i c F i r e InM iirnn cc C o m p a n y *
TION AS IF BY 3IAGIC.
New York City.
lid up Capital $500,000.
Assets $585,000. KNOX COUNTY—Tn Court of Probate, held at Rock
Only 25 cen ts a box.
Vincent Tilyon, Sec’y.
J. M. Smith, Pres’t.
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
—FOR SALE BY—
ETSEY PACKARD, Adm inistratrix on the estate of
M e tr o p o lita n I n n u r a a c e C om p an y*
DAN IEL PACKARD, late of Camden, in said
SETH W . FOWLE & CO., 18 Trcmont st., Boston,
County, deceased, having presented her first and final by all Druggists and Grocers and a t all Country
New York City.
Paid up Capital $300,ooo.
'
Assets $542,000. account of adm inistration of said estate for allowance: and
Stores.
J . L. Graham, Pres’t.
John C. Goodridge, Sec’y.
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
September 3,1804.
eowly37
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
N e w E n g l a n d F i r e Si. M a r in e I n s u r a n c e C o. land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
tend
at
a
Probate
Court
to
be
held
a
t
Rocklaud,
on
the
Hartford, Conn.
l ’aid up Capital $200,000.
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if any
G. D, Jew ett, Pres’t.
R. A. Johnson, Sec’y.
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
H o m e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .'
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
New Haven, Conn.
Paid up Cupitul $500,000.
D. R. Saterlee, Pres’t.
Charles Wilson, Sec’y.
JUST RECEIVED AT
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
C ity F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y *
ANNAH 31. TOLMAN, Adm inistratrix on the es
Paid up Capital $250,000.
Hartford, Conn.
tate ol I s AIAH 'JOLM AN,late of Camden, in suid
County, deceased, having presented his first account of
adm inistration ol suid estate for allowance:
H a m p d e n In
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1804.
38tf
Springfield, Mass.
Paid Cupital $150,000.
ORDERED, that notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land,
iu
said
County,
that
all
persons
interested
may
at
C o n w a y In iirn n c c C o m p n n y .
tend ut a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
Paid Capital $150,000. second
Boston, Mass.
Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed.

Tassels>Silk and Buttons,

A ttorn ey & Counsellor at Law.

M A R I N E

W c fttc r n M n aan cliu actla I n s u r a n c e C o .
Pittsfield. Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
E. II. Kcllog, Pres’t.
J . N. Dunham, Secy.

F or the above Goods in

Hair Work,
of the LATEST STYLES, embracing all the desired
ornamental hair of all colors and quantities for the
Ladies, consisting of

D IU R E T IC COMPOUND.

Life Insurance Agency.

PERFECT MATCH

. large Stock o f FRENCH AND GERMAN

M ustaches and Goatees,
The above Stock will be sold at twenty-five per cent
less than Boston prices.

CARPETINGS.

Orders for any kind of H A IR WORK promptly a t
Anticipating a rise in this line of Goods, we put In a
tended to,
H IG H E S T

P R IC E

P A ID

FOR

H A IR .

JO SEPH L. GIOFRAY,

LA RG E STOCK
LAST APRIL, AND WE WILL SELL

No* 5 C im lo m H o u s e B lo c k *
Rockland, August 11,1804.
M
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H
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HOW LOST, IIOW R E ST O R ED .

the same a t present Boston

W H OLESALE P R IC E S,

Just published, a new edition of D r. C u lv e rw e ll’s And some even'under that. Our Stock is Complete, and
C e le b r a te d E s s a y on the ra d ica l cure (without med
comprises
icine) of S pkbmatouiiiuka , or Seminal Weakness, In
voluntary Seminal Losses, iMPOTENVY, .Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to marriage, etc .; ulso.
B r u n e i ! T u p c s tr y a , T h r e e P ly a , E x tr n ,
Consumption , E pil e ps y und F it s , induced by self-in
dulgence or sexual extravagance.
S u p e r s , E x t r a F i n e , a n d L o w P r ic e d
ILT Price in a sealed envelope, onlv 0 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly
I n g r a in a *
demonstrates, trom a thirty years successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of self abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use of intejnal STAIR CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Minimum or tin* application of the knife—pointing out a
mmle of cure, at oaee simple, certaiu uml effectual, bv
All Widths.
means ol which every sufferer, no mutter wlmt his corirtulicau‘,ay bc’ lntty curt, bimst‘lf cheaply, privately, ami
jp- Tills Lecture should he iu tlie hands of every vouth
and every man in the land.
, Sent uuder seal, in « plain envelope, to any address,
B O O K IN G S , C R U M B C L O T H S ,
w r a u d , ou receipt oi six cents, or two post stamps.—
Address the publishers,
F
R
U
G S , M A TS* H A S S O C K S ,
.. CHAS- J -.C- KLINE & CO.,
»
*Nf,c yurk<Cost Office llo.r,45SC.
April l.j, 1804.
(lyJO)
2Stf
And every other article usually found In a F irst Class
Carpet Room.

Hemp and Straw Carpeting,

D Y E -H O U S E .

Gregory B lock , Front St., North End,
SL0C0MB BAKER P ro prieto r .
W i l l D y e a u d F in is h in (lie bent m a n n e r ,
Broadcloths, Cossimeres, &c.; Satins, Lustrings, C’rapi
Silk and Cotton Velvets, Plush, Lace Veils, Sewina Silk,
Silk Crape, Worsted and Cotton Shawls, Yarli and Wor
sted; (High Colors for Lace Work, Carpets, &c.) Italian
ami French C rapes; Gloves, Hosiery, Leghorn and Straw
Bonnets, Ribbons, &c. Also—Ladies’ Dresses of every
description; Gents’ Coats, Pants Vests, &c.
Gents’ Coats, Pants and 3Iilitary Garments, 3rerino
Shawls. Carpets, Table Cloths, &c.t cleansed and finished.
GOODS can be left with GEORGE F. KALER, at
3IAYO & KALER’S.
Rockland, May 15, 1SG3.
21tf

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Window Shades,

A aure remedy for D I P T I I E R I A , when used In the
early stages ot the disease. This medicine has been
DEALERS IN
R U S T IC B L IN D S , S ID E L IG H T S
used extensively in 3Iaiue, New Hampshire, Vermont,
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock and the I roymees, with unfailing success. Dr. Foss bus
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
a large number ol recommendations from people who
have used it, all speaking o f its merits iu the highest
OLAND JACOBS, Adm inistrator on the estate of terms.
IC K M O V A L .
EZEK IEL D. BLOOD, lute of Thomaston, in said
C ounty, deceased, having presented his first and final It is also an excellent medicine for all kinds of PAINS
OTICE is hereby given th a t the subscriber has reCurtain Eixtures, Cord, Tassels,
account Ol* administration of said estate for allowance: whether external or internal.
m
o\ed
to
No.
- HOV tA BLOCK, opposite the
)
Purchasers can use one-half of a bottle on trial, and if EBEN B. MAYO,
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three _weeks
Commercial House, and he invites patronage at his new
GEORGE F. KALER. j
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed iu Rock dissutislied. the price of the whole will be refunded.
place of business. He h a, a well xelect tT s to c k of in
F or sale in this city by LEVI 31. ROBBINS.
Marcli 3, 1859.
struments, including
U1 1,1 Hooks , Loops, Cornices, Stair Rods and
land, in said County, that all persons interested mav a t
Rockluud, November 21, 1863.
4#tf
tend at a Probate Court to be held ut Rockland, on the
P la n o f o r t e s A m e r ic a n O r g a n s ,
icond Tuesday o f October next, and show cause, if
u n ci M e lo d e o n s .
ly they have, why the said account should uot be al
lowed.
ALSO SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, &c.
HE COM3I1TTEE on Claims and Accounts will be
H. ALDEN, Judge.
Dr.
W.
B
.
EVANS,
in session at the C ity T r e a s i u r c r ’tf O llie r, the
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w40
July 20, 1604.
(cli32)
lyo
first F riday E v e n in g o f every month until otherwise
O U R M O T T O E IN F U T U R E W I L L B E
l-iatio lessons, $10 per term.
ordered.
ill usually he absent Tuesdays and Fridays
*
C. L. ALLEN,
)
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
N o . 2 T e le g r a p h B lo c k ,
E.
E.
WORT3IAN,
>
Committee.
land, on the second Tuesday o f September, 1804.
ltockland, J une 24, i 8t>4.
A L B E K lW lI.
S. N. HATCH.
)
T IIO iM A S T O N , M e .
ETH S. GERRY, Adm inistrator on the estate of
Rockland, 3Iarch 30, 1804.
lotf
I f Not a Little Under any other House in the State.
FRESH STACK of those most desirable GOODS
GEORGE L. STODDARD, late o f Thomaston, in
C A S S IM E R E S ,
REFERENCES.—D. E. Townsend, President of the
ju st received and constantly on baud, consisting of j j N I O N
suid County, deceased, having presented his final ac
Pennsylvania Dental College; Ur. J. Ilol»U, Boston:
count of administration of said estate for allowance:
Y
a
rn
s
,
H
e
av
y
F
la
n
n
e
ls
,
S
a
tin
e
tts
,
R e m e m b e r t li o P l a c e .
Dr.
J
P.
Hurd,
Portland:
Charles
A.
Packard,
M.
D.,
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof he given three weeks
MELTONS AND TWEEDS,
T the Brook,
n n d CnMiimere**
Waldoboro’.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
July 11, 1863.
jy 29
which I will sell at Wholesale or Retail a t the same
land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
prices us they are sold at the factory.
FOR BOYS’ WEAR.
tend at u Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of October n ext, and show cause, if auy
Cank P a i d fo r W o o l o r G ood s E x c h a n g e d *
they have, why the said account should uot be allowed.
the Brook.
^
Also a few pieces Dexter Fancy Cassimeres and Burling
W. O, FULLER, Agent,
H. ALDEN, Judge.
ton
Doe
Skins,
for
Metis’
aud
Boys’
Suits, at
As low as the lowest.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—A, S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
Rockland, July 1, ig$L
.....................
W. O, FULLER’S.
Rockland, Jan, 1, 1804,
S p e a r B lo c k .
U, H. CRIE, at the Brook.
Rockland, May 14, 1804.
2itf
SeekUnd, Jon* 10, 1304,
24a
A true copy,—A t t e s t A . S. R ic e , Register.

3w40

D R Y G O O D S,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Bloek, Main St.

R

Claims and Accounts.

S

D E N T IS T R Y

No. 28 Union Street, Providence, It. I.

T

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

Warren Factory Goods.
A

Fish Barrels,
Pohagan Oil,

S& 52&S3KS, 525)311.3 3 3 .

N

anTlwarramSmCnt8"* °fSU“W
i°r t0ueandquuIit>-

V a A V IESJS3*

P r ic e s its L o w ,

SIMONTON BROTHERS,

COTTON N E T T W IN E ,

No. 4 B erry Block.

